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K 
i m m w w m 
t j o a j y t A n l f i h t w i t h c a l d c r 
a s id p r a t o a h l v s t y m v r a . W 
m i l l p r u b i h V • W M t t u i l 
— T H E P A D U C A H ' D A I L Y S U N . 
T H E D 4 I L Y S U N 
la Uie Only Taper Ui Padis-
ducah I liat s w a a n to l u 
CIRCULATION 
VOLUHE HI—Ifl'MBKH 87 P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y T U B 8 D A 1 E H B K K H 18»8 T K S C E N T S P E K W E E K 
B A T T L E O F 
T I O H L O T S . 
H m V o U T h a t I* M u g C u t 
Tbrou jcbeut tbe Country 
Expec ted . 
I . r i ' o n 
U 0 A t T o t * l a • e l a n 
l a K e n t u c k y . F x e l t l a g 
l a t h e C M l a v l l l a 
D i s t r i c t , 
Louisville, Ky. Nov. A—Good 
weather marked?he oprnlgj.f t he poll* 
lathe Beventh Oomrrveakona: district 
Lfcl* iooruii«, and though It M . known 
that the v.«n a t . l W wsnld no) I f 
polled It wan bellevM at ni«vti>«4»> 
from report* reooived al the t » ' rani 
palgn headquarter* In ti l l , city that 
• larger general rote would he soiled 
than waa at first counted on. * 
The democrat* claim they will car 
ry tb* First, Seoond. Third, Fourth 
Sixth, Seventh, tiglilh. Slulti. aud 
possibly (he TcwU o r a l i s , and that 
they stand aftsud cMhcs M .rnihig 
a representative to csiagrev. fn-ni the 
Fifth district 
On the other hand, th* republicans 
talked with equal > a * l e a o e . assert 
lag their belief at noon that, they 
would win la the Fifth. Kigluh. 
Smth . T u U i and JEloait l i One 
rt.ll i l t l M Wfub lk iu , trV- hat al-
way, been kaowvi I t leal M l , In < * 
una which oossld ha y p a t e d on an 
fair, told your mrrespoodeni that lie 
had every nss>o lur feal levinr th* fin 
kh la the Fifth. Kmth snd Tenlli 
wou ld b* dp**, with rhawen lavoriun 
the republican* Jle Mid h* g"t III. 
figures from both sWes'and put th 
t i m u « r . i m n l i l « « l » I W * t l i e 
think. Gilbert will pMhahly d. Nat 
Davtson. the republican. In the 
Kl fhth. that WtllMai*. democrat. 
wmj get lo by an eywluh In the 
Ninth hat think* there I* no show 
for Fltapetrtrk democrat, in tin 
Tro th , or Ta r t e r I* Fifth 
I a t he T h i r d A p p e l l a t e d U t n . i t h e 
• o a t exc i t ing race Vvr r run i* being 
fought out a t t h e polls today a l th 
t h e result hnxlouslv w a u h w f \or 
s o l u t i o n o t the problem both a id. -
EL*IB t h * alert loo, b u t It will take 
t h . ooart t o t e c I d . the w inner 
From report* renelved at democrat -
k headquarters It wwild wrai that 
the lurapttt l * * d qamtlon la bring 
lag oat * large vote In tho*e ornat lea 
where the maUer 1* being sutatiUUad 
today W a m a . Madison. SlrholaK, 
Boyle. Spencer, Washington, and four 
or five other counties are settling LhU 
vend matter today 
l a this, the Louisville Congression-
al district, the excitement reached 
white heat la** nlftlt. a 1*1 costlau«4 
to grow In Intensity this momlng 
The friend* of th* diwscrsttr and re-
puhllean candidate, are letting no 
gram grow under tbeir leet, and the 
champions of each side are backing 
their Judgment by wagering small 
amounts hate, clothing, win* and 
other article* Wit * *n Independent 
republican running, the situation is 
considerably mixed, *nd It to hard to 
foretell the nsult.but the winner will 
not hare a Urge majority to bnaat of 
oalghl 
An old polttlral authority told the 
Sun correspondent l*M midnight that 
he had Inst b«« that the lrppbltesn. 
would Win by re-elcttn< Evan* In the 
Louisville district, by . reelecting 
Pugh In tbe Ninth and by pending 
W J. SelU from tbe Tenth. He said 
he had given t (Vvaoertl 0*1- f 
tht wager posUd M l W M t • sitfr 
of winning a* lir was that tbe nett 
president would be a republican 
GoL Tun Tarbrecht. the ok) Oar-
man republican. > b o went ho® . laat 
night after being io th* T i l l s I Appe-
late district. said from a l lhccsuld 
l a m ha was^ertaiuTJudge Jooe. 
would win in that clipping rare. He 
said there were few expression* and 
the rmult waa hard to forecast. but 
he would bet on Jones If he ever wag-
ered a cent on an yon . 
A republican leader told the Sun re-
porter last nigbt he thought tbe re-
publican! had made a mistake In not 
about what wai baft, Wlhg '.« the 
ground, than he did. 
N h o p . " aad you wiU aurelj gel a first-
Job. 
IN m YORK. 
New York, Nov. H. -The ».-sllier 
l « s l ay ia e x c e p t i o n a l l y l ine, c l ear and 
caul. F i n e w e a l h r r Is u l d a l w a y s Ui 
favor tbe rrpubllcau* In thia state 
The largest vote is being polled 
throughout the Mate that lias beeu 
cast In year*. 
Many reprater* have been arrested 
In this city, but otherwise there lis* 
been no disturbance at the polls. 
Ilotli .Ides are claiming victory. 
E V E I Y I w W CONFIDENT. 
Wa«lilngt<jn. Nor. A t the na-
tional campaign iiuresus in thia city 
Ihe returns Indicate that a larger vote 
Is being polled than was eipeeeld.and 
that the pis.pl.' are not nearly as in-
different as tbey were suppiwest to be. 
I loth sldni arc claiming congres-
sional victories and that they will 
control the next house. 
THE FIFTH DISTRICT. 
TRAMPSJUST SKIP. 
1 u i l ^ e S a n d e r * D e c i d e , J l i a t 
T b e y M u s t H e r e a f t e r H a v e 
( i o o d E x c a t e s . 
I b e P o l i o * C o u r t 1 o d * y . T h e 
Y o u t h l u l D r u n k a r d W u * 
l . e o r g e U e n n l * . 
Louisvi l le . Nov. T h e rongrc*-
aknutl race here Is nvsst exciting, and 
both side* an- working hard Th 
friends of Turner and Evans seem 
equally omlldent rrf suec.ws. There 
I* no trouble *t tlie p>llis-
IN ( B f r o a Y . 
Louisville. Ky. , Nov. *.- Tlie in 
dioatmns arc Ibat a very light vutc is 
bring pulled ihn*igb<*it the stale. 
Kttrpatrtrk « friends are claiming 
that be w 111 he elected in the Tro th 
district. 
QUIET IN NOITTl CAROLINA. 
Wilmington. N C., Nov. 8.—No 
fighting has occurred here yet and 
there b> no indication that there will 
be any blisslshcd. 
Gov. lluasrll voted this morning 
without mob-sat I ton. l t o ana* have 
ben displayed and the nurrur. are giv-
ing no cause fur trouble 
•HNLEY VOTES. 
( Hilton. «»., Nov, R . -Pmi ident Mr-
Klnl.-y v.rtrd this storing. I l ls voting 
place was located Is a carpenter shop. 
lie wa* kept busy a long time greet-
ing old friend*. ^ 
fiEMANY AN! TIE rilLIPPINES 
Load.si, Nov. S. The Vienna cor-
respondent of tbe Time* owimcnting 
upon the Irritation ig the Herman 
p n w over Ibe altitude of tlie I 'nited 
State, toward tbe lliiltpptnr ques-
tion, aav.: 
i t has hern liut little Importance 
and I* only likely tsi ear lie the uroru 
ami defiance uf the Americaiss and 
as lo roomII, S.II Il 
ration to keep tlie Philippine*. 
The Prrmdenhlatt. in a temperate ar-
tlclr that g ^ e s t b c fii-rmsn papim an 
eiamph- of Impartiality. r e c «n l i c * 
that It l* purely * qu»*tlon lor the 
American, to decide for themselves " 
The llcrlln correspondent of tbe 
Times, after giving extract* from an-
other long and violent article In the 
Kolnlschr Zrltung. declaring that tlie 
fate of tbe rtillppine. ran not lie a 
mat ter of Indifference to (iernianv.ei-
p r ew> tile opinion that such ulter-
aia-es will only stiffen the attitude of 
the Untied state* 
MILITARY NECESSITY 
T b e N i c a r t g r t n n C t n t l H a * N o w 
B e c o m e A p p a r e n t t o A l l 
C o n c e r n e d . 
p r e s i d e n t I n H i s F w r t h r a m l n g 
M e s s a g e W i l l M a k e a n U r > 
Wa.hlnton, Nov. ».— In President 
McKlnle) . forthoioitng annnal m(s~ 
Mur«- to nmirnss will lie one of llic In
slnmg.«t niisst urcrnt appeals 
• native 
and 
ever made for Immediate leg 1.1 
action ft»r Ihs' construction of the 
Nlcnrsguan canal under government 
a up* ire*. 
When Warm-r Miller callisf on tin-
president a few dav. ago. I am Uild 
that lie received assurance* iliat the 
Mcaragusn ran*I .iibrjct wonld form 
one of the irx.it important chapters in 
the forthcoming meitsagr. Tlie prosi 
dcnl will point out that uur new is.u 
n.s-t Ions In the Puclllc and West lu 
dies make It Imperative for Ihe Halt-
rd stales to build *nd contnil the 
great luteriuthinal waterway, and 
that delav liryond the present ron 
gresM. In "autiHirltliut th* roust ruction 
or the canal will jeopardise Ihe 
rhancesi for American control In the 
future. The president, as well si-
other staunrh frtendsof the enterprise 
fully appreciate, the difficulties In the 
wav of securing prompt net ion, but 
lie also appreciates thst failure this 
car may mean permanent failure 
Icnce preparations are going forward 
for one of the most bitter light, ever 
tinged in the Interest of the canal 
Hacked bv the unanimous report of 
the Walker Nlcaraguan commission, 
. hlrh will show llir advisability II 
nanclully « « well as rroni an engineer 
Ing standpoint, friends of the ranal 
arc vcrv sanguine that their efforts In 
congri-ss this winter will he success-
ful. notwithstanding powerful lobbies 
which arc already oiyanlilng against 
It. 
T H E E L E C T I O N . 
tleorgc Ivi i i i i . , a boy about I I year* 
of age. and small for bis v - appear-
ed In Judge Sanders' court this morn-
ing in a new role. It was not his tlr-t 
appearance before a l**durah audience 
and he was not at all worried about 
making a lilt, l ie bad apiisarisl be 
fore as an artful dislger. tighter, and 
juvenile thelf. Ills . l ie always » 
ftir him the cliarltahle consideration 
of the critic. Judge Sanders, and the 
public Thl* time lie was In the 
character of a drunkard, and well did 
he play it. In other words, licorgc 
was drunk last niglit Ills diminu-
tive form could hardly lie [<. al i-d |H 
was so resiles* and unsteady as lie 
staggered down the stn-ct Officer 
• iourieui had a tui«el with blin. and 
be fought ami tried to knock (iftlis-r 
lloark down with a chair, but wa. 
finally l.sked up. 'I"hl.« morning lie 
li.ikisl like an old-timer, and bad the 
regulation head on him lie was fimsl 
• I and 
It Is likely he is the roungi-st and 
smaUcrtt person Judge Sander*, ever 
lined for the offense of drunki'im*-.-*. 
l ie said lie tlie Intoxicants at tin-
Blue (inuw Exchange , but Marshal 
Collins docs not believe lllln In fuel 
|»| one Wlm knows hlui would believe 
liliu under i « th . 
J*me^ Ballowe, (Tarence Holdrn 
and John (lavender, all tramps, wen-
f u n d In a hoi car last night 
Tbey liad no tnonrv. and no excuse, 
they were engaged {n that Inevitably 
•n*iM-cn*.ful Ovupat Ion of all t ramps 
—the pursuit of work: Some of them 
admitted that they had liad no work 
for M'vcral weck», and Judge San 
ders kindly provided them with a 
day job on the strwefa 
Janus. I .ngsn was timsl •] and cost-
for drunkenness He said lie thought 
If they would let hint out, h< could 
work his fine out at hls.old Joh. hut 
Marslial Collin- preferred that t f 
rork it out at the end of a hall and 
chain. 
Ed Powell, a colored Issillilsck wli.su 
rhle l ' s t . rk . in t r a d i i « pn.fanlt) 
was fined M and corfts for iiflnir pn-
fanc and ruglar language in fmn( of 
Mr. L. A. Lagoniarslno's sal..in al 
Ilruadway and Sceoud 
A case against Peyton Harris, coi-
•red. for whipping liis wife w is rs.il-
Unued until lliursday 
Pete Griffin, for administering n 
whipping to Andv Rrantioii. who a.-
cused him of stealing something, wa-
fined t i and cost*, firlffln wa. only 
res-eiillv releases! from the county jail 
where he rcmainKl for over a year on 
a charge of grand larceny. 
Ellrn Murray, colored. wi> charged 
wtih jumping on top of Minnie Will 
iam. and stamping licr until she was 
alnnwt dead All the witncwu-s ap 
peered to have nislw.1 tlie can to such 
rist'i'Twas'hiirvt to I ell which woman 
was stam|ic<l.mi Judge SaiHler. washed 
hi. hand- of tlie whole affair and dis-
missed th.- warrant 
TO PROMOTE CASTLEMA.N. 
C o m m a n d e r o f c h « F i r s t 
t a c k y May H « Made 
Br igadier G«oer f t l . 
Wi-Mhinifton. Nov. — It is under-
*tm«d her* that the Pr«dd«nt has de-
cided f«> rrnlst the prtwurc brought 
to bear upon him and will make 0»1. 
Ca*tlem;»n a brigadier general. Tlie 
}*reskdent wmie time ^ i d that he 
would make n<« further appfdntmenta 
i*are a- » reward for efflicent work in 
he field Ool. Castleman lias frieiwis 
in the regular arroj who are watching 
mt for hi^ inter«%»t»i and tbey have 
IIrgeti for >*ome tiiue the promotion 
of C^aatlenian. hut the lYewident 
ha* hesitated on ae»»unt >»f dire threats 
and mi»repre*entattnn* from Kent uckv 
reftirdlnK the first Kentur) regiment 
It is stated in the war departmnt that 
(Jen. Miles has urged the promotion 
>f the Kentuckiart. He ha* told the 
President that there is no m«»re effi-
cient officer in the American army, 
nor any regiment which has reflected 
more credit uprni the country than 
th c Firat Kentucky 
It WHS told at tlie war department 
this morning I hat tlie fight against tlii 
First is as pemdatent now aa when the 
regiment was mustered In and the 
promotion of the Onlone) mv yet he 
> re vented. Regular army officers are 
litter in their denunciation of a sys-
tem which allows political inrtuenee 
and peraonal animosities to defeat 
the recognition <»f wrvlrcs in the 
field 
FAITHFUL "BOB . " 
T b e V e t e r a n C a n i n e o l M o n k e y 
W r e n c h C o r n e r i§ N n M o r e 
W u K o n m l H e a d . 
6«t Your Honey's Worth 
If yon intend buying a 
earner* eompare ths many 
la^rovsmsnts of th* sew | 
m. 5 xpwiil FIMIIH Vlw Ci««J 
with other ixt machines. , H 
Drop In and 1st as *bow 
I t t o y o u • 
S m a l l V o U B c l n i r P o l l e d I n t h e 
C i t y T o d a y * 
The indication* were at prem time 
that ahout 70 per eent. of the regis-
tered vntea would be polled ttiday In 
the election. It ia of ctturae ImpoaHi-
ble to eatlmat« the result, both aide* 
claiming tlie advantage 
Th*re luw been very little, if any. 
betting,and everything haa bi'en very 
quiet about the city, the «aloom« be-
Ing ciiwed, and apparently Uti le In-
terest taken In tlie eleetlnn. 
Take your boras to ' The J. H 
Greif Shops," if you waal a irst-
i a ) o b o ( •bosiog 
LouuvUle ( omOMitUl, Monday, Nov. 7. 
' ' Mec-ow." 
That was all the l itt le messenger 
»f victory had to nay, hut every man 
in the editorial rooms of the Commer-
cial got up from his neat, took off hia 
liat and saluted. 
For the cat came back' 
Newspaper men a* a rule, are not 
superstitious, but there is a legend in 
the Commercial office that every time 
the republicans are about to win a vic-
tory in the city or state, a cat cones 
mysteriously from nomewhere. just 
about two days before the election, 
loafs around the office until two days 
after' the election, aud then goes 
quietly and suddenly as it came. 
Whether the cat is the same one or 
not is a matter in chancery, but one 
thing is certain, a cat does c<»me to 
t h e o f f ice . 
Jn l#i+4 the cat came and Congress-
man Evans was elected for the first 
time. In lHtti the cat came and W. 
o . Bradley wsa elected governor of, 
the slate. 
In the eat came and a repub-
lican candidate for president carried 
the eit \ and state. ( ougresaman Ev-
an* was n -elected and Mr. George I). 
T«*id was elected mayor of the city. 
Last'year the cat deserted the office 
for once and all bet* were declared off. 
The r«Vult wa* that while the re-
publican t Jcket was elceted, the offices 
were stolen by the democrats. 
N'ow the cat is on hand again. It 
arrived last night and immediately 
took its seat on a pile of newspaper 
flies. The election « f Congressman 
Evans is a cinch now and the super-
stitious will say that he rat did it. 
H e W a s T w e n t y Year * and Six 
Months Old. Wsa k n o w n 
T o t v a r y body. 
behold, I Hit he , was friendly to bis 
friends, and had nothing to do with 
others. Jle belonged to no oue in par-
ticular, but left numerous progeny to 
mourn his sad demise. 
Tbere was sorrow when his remains 
were found this morning, and the fu-
neral was well attended. He was 
buried back of the i>oat store,and one 
of ttie old tombstones that have laid 
back there for years now marks his 
hist sleep. 
VICTORY CAT C A i f B A M . 
Csmiv* to the Commerc ia l Off ice 
Be fo re Flection When Repub-
licans A r c d o i n g to W i n . 
Haul T b e y Made W a s 
Very L 'naatulsutor } , .so 
Doubt. 
1 
Last nigbt thieves entered the 
market bouse, through * sioe door, 
*nd visited every stall in the place. 
Tbey broke open all tbe cash drawers 
that were locked, and opened sll that 
not Ur . Fritz Metzer's till 
waajbrokeo open, every screw being 
prired off. 
Tbe thieves, however, got nothing 
bnt three cents, which hsd lieen left 
left in Mr. Loois Kolb's drawer. 
The belchers have learned from paal 
experience that it ia safe to leave 
nothing there all night. 
Market Maatev Ingram Is confident 
thst lb* thieves will sooner or later 
be captured. 
FOR GOLCONDA. 
N E W W A R SOCIETY ORGANIZED . 
The 
Lexington. Ky.. Nov. 8.—There 
ha* been organized in this city a so-
ciety which aims to be to the soldiers 
who enlisted for the Spanish-Ameri-
can war wh.it the Grand Array of the 
Republic haa been to the federal army 
>f the civil war 
The Service Men <»f the Spsnisli 
War " is the tit le of the new sorlety 
«uu.tMc in«ui-jt ugdttttJBSPKJreKtxia*-
celved by <*pt. Wil«on T . l>s^enn.v 
commissary <>f subsistence of the First 
Brigade. See*Hid Divslon. First Army 
(Virps. 
The plan of organizaiton provide* 
that the parent organisation. Henry 
Clay Camp, No. 1, shall be supreme in 
all matters pretaining to the ritual 
and regulations, organization of new 
•amps and the general government of 
the society until a national camp i* 
organized. Tlie units of orgsnization 
shall be the kn-al camps, each to be 
named after some deceased American 
soldier, sailor or statesman and num-
bered in the order of their formation. 
Each local camp shall elect-tw« - repre-
sentatives to a state camp, aud ISHH-
of these representatives shall 1M- desig-
nated to attend a national camp 
Charters for local cauip* ahall is-
sued by the commander and adjutant 
if the parent camp until a national 
encampment is fully organized ami 
provided for its officers. 
Tlie charter fee at the outset I* 
fixed at 0 0 for local camp*. The 
funds accruing to the parent organi-
zation, or to the national camps as its 
sucessor, from charter fees. etc.. shall 
be used to defray the expenses of the 
administration- Local camp* are per 
mitted to provide fur benefit* for 
needy.worthy member* if it is deemed 
advisable. 
E S T A B L I S H E D A F E L L O W S H I P . 
Washington. 1>. C . Nov. k -"-Tin 
Cat llo Ik' t^niverslty of America 
thnugh its rector, tb r l i t . Rev Tlins 
J CVnaty, H. I> . was the recipient 
Satunlav of a g i f t of tlO'UlM for thi 
i-stahlislimctit of a fellowship in thi 
faculty of divinity. Tbe donors arc 
Mary Gwendoline Byrd t'aidwell. Mar 
qulcs I>c Merinvillc, and her sister 
Mary Ellra ' Hrecklnrldgc Caldwell 
llanuusis Vnn 7-edwltr. 
'Bob , " the veteran bob-tailed ca 
nine of Monkey Wrench Corner, and 
a friend of every river man wlm hang, 
out at the boat store, was this morn-
ing found dead on Broadway near 
Sessind. l ie died of old age. or fp i> 
to death .It Is not known which The 
jury that sat on his ease n'j*,rt<sl the 
verdict: " W e , Ihe Jury, render 
verdict that Bob, the "bob-tailed 
di*r of Monkey Wrench Oirner, enmr 
to his death by falling into tlw "i i i-
t r r . " 
(Signed i F R A N K MA NT/.. 
Foreman of the Jury. 
Bob had a rlus'kerod rare r, and 
more than once was left for dead af-
ter being run over by various vehicles 
of different kinds llitre lie was 
crushed under an Ice wagon, and left 
*s deceased, but he was tiack at tbe 
host store before the wagon was 
T • lec he was ni.. over by street cars 
and "ach time escaped with nominal 
Injuries. 
" B o b " w u very fond of crackers and 
sugar, and used to lie fed a* often as 
he wanted anything. He » i > grey 
when first seen, and twenty year* I* 
no doubt about what he had expert-
SSM id He was nut very beautiful to 
WITHOUT T R I A L 
l i r e v f u * May Be fccl.stfnd to Have 
F rench A r m y f rois^jDlfgrace 
Paris, Nov. It Is learned that 
the military authorities may.after all 
balk the court of cassation in the In 
ijiilry Into the Dreyfu* ess.- Thi 
sc l ie ine Is t o r e fus e l o r u m l s l l t b e m • 
crct doss ier t o t h e i-ourt. In w h i c h 
e v e n t , t h e m i l i t a r y a u t h o r i t i e s hay 
been adv i sed , t h e court w i l l llunii.11 
a te l v p n r e e d t o annu l ) t h e t r i a l ot 
i w n ipiasl i t h e c o n v i c t i o n anil l l l s r 
a t e ( ' ap t l i r e y f u s . and w i l l not o rde r 
a n e w t r i a l , as no f r esh e v i d e n c e w i l l 
h a v e been n n d u c e d . 
T l i e m i l i t a r y p a r i v wou ld thus 
e v a d e t h e d i sc l osure of t h e secret d i * -
s l e r , w h i c h Is k n o w n t o lie wo r th l 
mid p r e v en t l l r e v f u s f n m i v i n d i c a t i n g 
111- c l i a r a c l c r bv an open t r i a l 
T A X N O I I C F . 
[•sdurah. Kv Nov. Id. |*n*. 
All city taxis, for the year I**" 
must Is- paid on or liefore iNs-emhr 
l . l , or mi additional penalty will In' 
added of 5 ps-r rent against all taxi's 
one-half of which were paid during 
June, ami 10 per cent on 1ST.* nne-
lialf of which have not been paid » « 
enumerated 
After Iieccmlicr 1st. 1 will laigin 
to levy and sell as taxes must t> 
aid. H. r . L Y O H , 
ptd ,CUy Tax CbllecUir. 
JOINT PETITION. 
B o b i n f t o n and W b l t t i n t r t o n . u ' 
K u t l t w t , B t n k r u p l as 
^ t K i r i u . 
T h e y W e r e A t t ached Yesterday . 
Another |Petillon Filed 
Tbia Morning. 
The first joint pel it ion ill voluntary 
bankrupctv was this morning ttli-d in 
the Cm fed Stales eourl lierc The 
parties lo it are John Robinson and 
W E Whlttlngton. compising th. 
firm of Robinson A Whltllnglon. 
merchants of Kuttawa. Tliey were 
ywtenlay rlu>*d under attachment, 
and this.1 morning through Jthclr at 
torneys, Wheeler and Worten ami 
Mollny and Ctley, filed tlie petllton 
In bankrupUv. Their llablliiin. will 
amount to owr (l.iwo, but will not 
be greatly in excess of that. 
THIEVES ABROAD. 
T b e y V i s i t e d t b e H u t c b e r a ' 
S t a l i n i n t b e M a r k e t 
H o t w e . 
\ 
I b e I 
Shoemaker, will greatly- influence 
Ibeir inferior brethren. A f e « vesrs 
ago Shoemaker ran for coun'v i lerk 
on the demoeratio ticket and «li fes'i d 
tbe republican nominee, li s lb. 
only race where iutere*t is nisi feste.l 
and I tel. are ijuite numerous. If 
Shoem*ker is not elected be will cer. 
l. inly cut Ibe republican oi*jority 
down sever*! bnndreil-
A MORMON'S TRIALS. 
T w o of Hii> W i v e s Present 
H im W i t h He i r s . T h e y 
A r e T w i n s . 
Kespou. l bill ties Come Thick Upon 
a I ' t ab Mormon Cand ida te 
lor tougres i . , 
Ogden. I'tab, Nov. 8 — T b e feat-
ure ol tbe political campaign in I'lab 
thi* year ha. l « en the candidacy ol 
Brigbam H. Roberts on the demo 
cralic ticket fcreongriss. Mr. Rob-
ert* is known tmong his loi*l adinir 
er* as " T h e Blacksmith Oraior . " For 
in»ny years he ha* lieen recognized 
as the most eloquent expounder of 
Mormon docti.ne. Immediately aftei 
Ihe convention the republican papers 
sprang ujion Mr. Roberts Die charge 
that he was an unreconstructed polyg-
aniist Ibat two of his wives bad pre-
sented him wi h heirs within a f iw 
d»ys of e*cb other, one instalment 
consisting of twins. Tbey sccused 
him of laing a lawbreaker, who 
should lie in prison inslead of in jsili-
tica. They called upon him to with-
draw to save the state from the dis-
grace of having ita representative 
kicked out of congress. No political 
cartoon wss complete unless it showed 
tbe twins snd Iheir nursing bottles, 
Ih prominent local politicians danc-
ing in the background. Neither Mr. 
Roberts nor any of hia supporters 
h«* attempted to deny the charges, 
but bas taken the ground that free 
ailver and nol the candidate's private 
life wa. tbe issue. 
D jn ' t you know Plantation Cbil 
Cure ia guaranteed to cure you? 
FOR S A L F . 
HEAVY I M P 
T h e Carr i e rs l U i l lu MaUe Sevu i 
Hour T r i p s Saturday nml 
Yesterday. 
— t r -
I b e New Mal l ( in r ier for Hadii 
cab Has Not Vet I t j cn t l -
s igned II i s . 
r tliar 
urd.Ni • 
I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l W i l l C o n -
n e c t W i t h P o p e 
C o n n t y . 
Ss>vrral tlins-and fisir-n.,m collage 
IHHISS'". at liargaiu p r i c - I ill. ill,.1-
rrn ss-yen-ruom house, new. rightv-
four fisit corner lot. w. rag,. easy 
terms. Price, tl.nuO: l.-low anual 
•t Also other tiargalri-
W. M. JANES, t Ipe ra house bl'S'k, 
IVer I.. It. (Igllvic .V Co. tf 
T h i s Is t h * L a t e s t R e p o r t I r o n i 
A c r o s s t h e K l v e r . P r o b -
ably True. 
Ooleosds is to be cosaectcil wrth 
lb* eit i l ivsl ssornl, II reports sre to 
Tie city b*>Tnr.nbenu .I.,ng, neiitini 
down *mong the hill., for many 
year*, ami tbe inhabitant* bliss-
fully ignorant of any world ouUMe of 
tbeir i * o . Now. however, lliey *re 
to ei)icrienre Ihe excitement ol 
jirognsa. 
I t* l l ' ino is Central ba* deeidei l t o 
build* branch n w l from Galatfa, 
I I I . , t o t ; o l c o n d * G * l * u a is s 
m * l i * U l i u a between L>u Quoin and 
El Ibrado, aod the sew road would 
be abr t , and a g<** l inveaimenl . 
T b counlie* through wbicb tbe 
propaed road* are lo p*M will coa-
inbsa librrally to it . construction. 
It isml settled when 11M- progressive 
I 111 m* c » i ' r . l will liegin woik on 
il* I se t ebieipri**, but it will likrly 
I * .oa 
HOT CONTEST. 
Don t you know Plantation Chili 
Cure is guaranteed to cure you? 
The mails are heavier nt v 
ever before ID the »i . 
and Mondays the carrier< Lave a tirt-a' 
deal of tn»uble,. aDd irut Saturday 
and 5esterday tiie mails were » 
heavy the carrier^ who make three 
trips a day, tbt*se io tbe bu«ioess pari 
of town, could not make but two 
The first trips alone required seven 
hours, which left them but oue hour 
for the other trip*. The government 
does not allow them to w< rk over 
eight hours a day, under any circum-
stances, and hence the dosn town 
carriers had time to make only two 
trips, instead of three. 
Paducah has been allowed one new 
carrier, but he has uot yet been as-
signed. He will be Mr. Chas. Thack-
er, the oldest substitute, which win 
leave Mr. Jesse Curd uext in line of 
promotion. 
A H A R D F!ALI.. 
I M N C F I > ON II tS TOES . 
1 Austin I t ryant C o t 
About it and Fought . 
Mad 
Austin Bryant and Chas. Bryant 
attended a dance at Odd Fellows' 
hail last nigbt. They are no kin. 
During the evening Austin danced on 
tbe other man's toes, and was called 
down for it. 
He continued, whenever he hsd the 
opportunity, to rej>eat his harmless 
amusement, and Mnally got mad and 
followed Chas. Bryant up. accordiogr^iudictineat if they sell now, just the 
to the lattcr's story, l ie said he same as heretofore, 
would bust Charles »n the mouth. j 
• Naw, yo ' wont bust me iz Jta 
mouth. Aint nobody goin' bust me 
in ma mouth, dey a i n t ! " exclaitsed 
Charles Bryant, as he landed on 
Austin Bryant. The latter then 
anded back, on the jaw, and drew s 
pistol, but did not use it. Most of 
the participants in the dance had by 
this time fled, and no one was seri-
ously hurt. Warrants were issued 
this morning. 
S P E C I A L S A L E . 
I Hie 
Choi 'r 
C h o i c e 
C h o i c e 
Ilein/.'' 
•itUJ, 
- • -
I .v 
•vc?:. 
T b e A s p i r a n f * l o r S b * r i I f a r e 
I t v i n t y u i l e a W a r n 
T i m e . 
I t lOae of tbe Most Kxc i t ing 
m t e a u Ever Held lu Mss-
ssc County. 
Mropolis, III., Nov. X,—Tlir 
bottt contested election ever held 
in ta**c county, III., is on Uslaj. 
I t l*ie race for *h*riff, and tbere 
arenly two candidates—Sylvester 
Sboaker, democrat and John Ev 
era.'epnblican. Mr hhoemaker is 
ex-,lmaater under Cleveland's last 
teriaod Mr. Ever* is at prrserl 
dejy sheriff Bolb are very jiopu 
larin In tbe county and rapecialiy 
in <r resjiective partie*. 
h**c is the banner republican 
1-oty tn the stale of Illinois, ami * 
Isnrstic nominie heretofore wa, 
sin* not "tn i t . " The negro vote 
herwblch Is very large, is genrr.l 
ly I tide of defeat or success, ,o 
ths nt prominent darkle* hiring 
com ot publicly and endorsed 
W Ws asli the ginutne, with tag and key cluck attacbai 
A D M N S , T H E S H O E M A N , 
T R Y A P A I R 
A D K I N S ' 
S3,00 OR S3.50 
BOX CALF SHOES. 
Best Wear ing l eather Made, 
l .u-n 1'jir U'arr.inted. 
317.. . 
BROADWAY. 
SREAT SUIT AND OVERCOAT SALE! 
0 r sal s this laat month have proven far abojre our eipectation 
It t e e s t o f l~ow that the people ara with ua in our efforts to build u p a 
stri tly one i rice busioess Honesty, Uprightness and Fair Deal ing 
is o r m >tto 
Got Fish 
Were just received a lot of rare 
aperim. and I-SD furnish llicm with 
globe.without. Fish glolie. from 
25c loan I $10 aquariums. 
J . B A C O N & CO. 
and Jiak*nr 
A SIO BILL 
C.ivc* you a wonderful range o( m e n s suits and 
overcoat* lo aelcct f rom—and there s not i single 
one in the lot that you can duplicate outside ol tin-
store un let f i j . j . i or $15 .00. 
M E N ' S S U I T S A T $ 1 0 . 
lu single 11,1 double breasted sack and cutaway 
ln«:k styles—black blue an.l fancy cheviots ami 
Thibet* — tailored admirably. 
M E N ' S T O P C O A T S AT $10. 
In l nglis.li covert do th . - - va r i e t y ol s n l c — c m 
lull Nix *)ia|ic and chixk full ol style. 
M E N ' S O V E f l C O U S I T S I O . 
Blue. Ma. k brown an I t n shade* ol sttj . r, „ r.ti.-xl 
itv do.nest:'. k i r - - i 5nel\ t n m m c l ami f.iulllcssly 
hums,/ 
A a » a r Sav ine of S2M to K.00 on Ever / Purchase. 
Sol? ' ^ i i t s For 
" b J I , , w 1 ' , . *n.l I> i-rcv« i « . snd you'll sd-
reg. l . orkmaaahlp *„d perfect "tll.V^ne'ir n , - . ^ " J uu " " the 
Sor* Cut* Fot Chilit »n.1 Prrrr 
W I I E A D ' S C H I L L TONIC 
W.l In Ufc. ..,1 cn.1, o.lt rsr s Soil Ir 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
LI A N D K I D N E Y TEA 
"•*- i ol .Ti »<1 I ' S w i mmM.,nl. r 
SS ( W U 6" , 
W. W 1 N 8 T B A D 
i». m,. 
A $ 5 , 0 0 B I L L 
G i v e s i o n a p i 
Slacy Adflins 
Exclusive Tsilorv Cannot Product Their Equa1 Und : r $40.00, ?50.00. JnO.OO. 
S I I O H S , 
Strictlg I p to Puti .mil Firsl-
Clas* in Itvery W a y . 
-See Our Show Window!— 
B. WE1LLE & SON. 
40« and 411 Broad t ray . 
A S3 00 B I L L 
' lets you one of our celebrated 
If S. & H . 
S H O E S , 
Soi.l by other hou-es, on ly not 
*.. good, at t . y j y . T b e y are 
t-racket jacks. 
See Our Show W i n d o w ! — 
B . W E I L L E A B O N . 
409 a n a 411 B r o a d w a y ^ , 
VV I*. Dunn, a Mason, Pa in fu l l y 
Hurt Yes t e rday at the 
I . C . Shops* 
Mr. W. I '. Dunn the brick mason, 
was jiainfbily injureti vesterdsy at 
tl»e 1 C. eh« i»s, while at work on a 
tcaffold theie. The ncsflold fell,aad 
he was »imitated to tbe ground 
with sut'ii violence that he waa 
ib<>u#bt t.. i i much worse hurt than 
lie ) rtiv. 'I i n be. 
He wn.M ken to the railrcad hos* 
|/i|sl. where he now is resting essy. 
NO COUNTY LICENSE. 
T h e Court Street W o m e n C a n n o t 
Sel l Beer W i t h o u t V i o -
l a t ing th*4 L a w . 
The GovernmeLit Issues T h e m 
License, But the County 
J u d g e Wil l Xot. 
Two or three of Ihe Court street 
women went before Commissioner 
Puryfear and the revenue officers yes-
terday and took out government li-
cense to,sell l»eer. When they went 
to tlie county authorities, however, 
they ascertained that they could get 
no county license, as tbe county 
judge took the position thst they 
keep disorderly houses, aod are not 
persons of good character. He de-
clined to issue tiiem any license, 
hence tbeir government license, ac-
cording lo the I . S. commissioner, 
will not afford them any protection, 
except from prosecution by tbe gov-
ernment for violation of internal rev-
enue la*s. 
They will therefore be subject to 
week only. 
m w apple butter, per lh....0cjc 
new plum butter, per Ih OQc 
new crape butter, per lb Otio 
i mincemeat, per lb 10c. 
New dill pickle-, f»er gul 25c 
'2 fresh rolled lierriiijf for Ofio 
Hominy and houiiny flakes, per Ib.0cSc 
fbi ' lce line of preserve*, per lb 10c 
Take your carriages, buggies a m i ! 4 2-lb. p'k's. T ip Top rolled oats...aGc 
wagons to '-The J. H . Greif Shop . " ; Pure m;ipb- nyrup. per qt 35c 
J. V . Oreif will see to it that your | 1 L. K.\NIM)LPH, 
work is well and promptly done. 5o4 j Tel, S. 2d St. * 
1 
i m ^ i i T ^ t — 
r i _ 
* 
W e W a n t to 
Sell You 
C A R P E T S ! 
W R W I L L please you with good designs, perfect weav ing and 
honest materials 
Y O U ' L L B E S U R P R I S E D at the remarkably good and pretty 
Carpets we are of fer ing at the most reasonable prices 
1 0 c . Y a r d heav v w e i g h t h e m p 
* carpets. 
2 5 c . Y a r d K x t r a h e a v y ingrain and 
* granite carpet*. 
50c. Y a r d All-wool,' two ply caipt-t« 
* m a d e by extra long heavj» 
yarn, and g u a r a n t e e d perfect. 
Yard A f« l l l ine of bright pat 
* - i . i terns in Tapestry Brussels. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
i*ubliahed every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
mooaroajLXBD 
75c Y a r d 
— — — w e e k 
in fine A x m i n i s t e r carpets. 
A g e n u i n e bargain f o r t i u s 
Beautiful patterns 
New Oil Cloths 
~ 20c. yard. 
Quality Linoleum 
35c. Sqr. yard 
C u r t a i n s , R u g s a n d D r a p e r i e s a M a t t e r o f T a s t e . 
Y O U N E E D N O T P A Y a h igh price to get beautiful curtains, 
rugs and draperies when we have an expert decorator to watch the 
market antl secure the very best values and selections for you to 
choose from. 
O . . U I 
E x p e r t 
C o r s e t 
v I - U i f t I 
If F l e x i b o n e U T , 
' M o u l d e d M e s d a y ' 
^Wednesday 
a n d 
F i t t i n g Thursday, 
N O V . 5 t h , 9 t h St I O t h , 
F R E E T O E V E R Y L A D Y . who cares *fo know what style corset 
is best suited to her figure. 
W e have secured the services oi M 'LLE C.KROLD for these three 
days, and invite you to come and be litted whether you care to buy or not. 
A FRESH LOT OF SILKS. GOOD THINGS HERE! 
Rece ived this week. T h e best 
silks for tbe money we ever handl-
ed are these ; j - inch solid and g lace 
taffeta silks at 59c. yard. 
Rea l l y swel l , new stripe, check 
and plaid taffetas tor shirts, waists 
and shirt l inings 75c. yard. 
Infants zephyr crocheted boots 
at 10c. pair 
Si lkol ine comtorts, extra size, 
cotton filled $1.00 
N e w belt buckles, enameled, jew 
eled and mourning styles •. 25&50c. 
Pretty silk neck t ies . . . 25 cents. 
Puritan kid g loves, patent clasp 
Handsome brocades, plaids and white and all c o l o r s - . . $1.00 pair, 
stripes, in heovy silks, for winter Chi ldren 's seamless black cotton 
waists $1XX) yard. hose, all sizes 10c. pair. 
W h y Pay . . . 
E X T R A V A G A N T PR ICES F O R 
M i l l i n e r y , 
When the latest styles can be 
procured from us at such small 
cost ? 
S H O E S ! S H O E S M 
W e are daily adding new goods to our already large stock, and if 
you don't find one day what you are looking lor is no reason you can ' t 
the next. Our stock embraces trom an infant 's No . O, soft sole, to 
woman's No . 12 or mau's No . 14. in medium ll^ht weights. 
MISSES A N D C H I L D R E N ' S D E P A R T M E N T . 
Sizes 2 to 6, 25 cents, 2 to fi, 50 cents: 2 to 6, 75 cents. 
" 5 to X, j o c t s . j to H, 75Cts: j to X, $1 00,heavy ot l i gh twe i gh t . 
" S to 11,73 cts x to 11, S i ; 8 to 11 ,$1.35: heavy and light weight . 
" 12 to 2 , j t ; 12 to - ' . t l .25: U to 2, >1..so heavy and l ight weight . 
L I T T L E G E N T S A N D B O Y S . 
8 to i t , 75c. ft to 11 $1 s to 11. s i .25 . 
" 12 to 2 f t 12 to 2.$1.25 IJtO 2. $1.50: I2tO 2. Jl.iJO.H & L W 
' ' J 1 . t o y Jl 2 ' « to 5 V * [ .25: 2 ' « to 5 ' t . 1150 ; 2 to ft. $2. 
Sec our Lines above. 
11 25. $t. so and >2.00. See our men's and woman 's shoes at these 
figures. 
$2.50. f 00 and $', so. See our men s aud woman 's shoes at 
these prices and be convinced ot tlieir merits 
ti 00. $1 . j o and $2 00 bu « pair of F I N E shoes in woman's , 
s l fght ly off in style. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
210 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
pMStioa 
THE 
af 
HOECAKE 
Da Corn-Bread ao4 th. 
eUaa from It. Former Glory. 
Mo i t middle-sgc.1 persons remem-
ber well when cornBread « » « served 
jUpon nearly all tables in I lie south and 
weat at least twice a day Somet ime 
it appeared in the form of "hoecake" 
or dodgers;" i t other timns a. " egg 
bread" or "baiter bread,'' and agnin I 
in "pones " It was par excellence the 
bread of the ncgrnos. antl every man | 
wbo aerred in the confederate army 
waa also s ful l graduate in lhe useof 
i t N o w the darkies eschew it where 
wheat bread is to be nbataincd. and 
upon the tablet of thousands of aoiith 
e m and western whites it never ap 
pears at all, while others continne to 
use it only for dinner. 
Vow, why i» this? Stirelvcornmeal 
is a< it ever waa. Those who aincerely, 
tint probably mistak^nlv, lielievc that 
"water-ground** meal is better than 
t tie product of mills turned by steam 
ran always find a rnpply of that in 
jnoat cities, and it is common enough 
in ths country. Thero it no (rouble 
1.limit the meal.Inn a • •Vou<{l »hethcr 
tlie art of c o d i n g it li^Trtppii pre-
lerved The high-toned roWweddam-
e> le w ho are turned out by oar public 
s. hnols are not the adepts that our old 
Aunt Otnihs and Aunt Paggys were 
X » 11-re.i eti ing pan cf dough 
woubl tic ooujured into shape bv aiK h 
"Wed hands. t h . » 
M»riou*Iy doubt whether corabread 
can l»e <r>oked in a Move an well a* in 
an of>c!i fireplace 
T h e I n d i a n * laid t h e i r d o u g h r a k e s 
between la.vr* nf fore«t leave*, 
or u p o n tlie h.ird j r m u n d . and c o o k e d 
t h e m in t h e l i f t t^fir*. T I f n r e 4 ' a > h -
e a k e , " a very l u s c i o u s p r o d u c t , i n -
d e e d . w h e r o n e h a * w h e t t e d his a p p e -
t i t e f o r it by a lontr d n y ' s h u n t i n g . 
The hr.eoake waa < a 1 ledgers use 
it \ra"» ori^ir.allv baked upon atfioe— 
that ever ready find u* ful instrument 
of agriculture, which i- to he found 
upon every plan's;ion. Uut lntrron, 
rooking lU^n^l- were r anufsotured 
which took the plrne of (!|f» humble 
hoe. So, too, BIUTI-.' !<» U' 1 • used where-
upon to place the. doujrh while it 
w. nt through the process of becoming 
a well-done a«;hcake. Jn Mr. Lanf's 
"Choir Invisible." which contain* 
many interesting incidents ftf border 
life in Kentucky, we observe that 
there the favoriteahingle for this pur-
pose wns cut from the a*h tre^. In 
i-astern Virginia and North Carolina 
i\ c yp r e s fhingl? was geperally used, 
but any sort would do where the best 
was not to be had.—Kichmond Dis-
f » t ch . 
r M 
J. K WUL'SMNOM 
koq J. i) 
W F PAITO« 
Pnwinssi 
VIOBPkkmiubr-. 
s K K i i t m 
LKlAhCHIH 
t ion l o 
SlttOt 
iiuisUr 
uiaBOTOB 
r M FisRr-r W K. Pawn K W Clrm 
• J.JC. WlUianuun JudnJ Dorian. 
affairs addrea«e<l a comuiui; 
the a'ate department, the li 
the dtpariure of the Spani? 
from Waahingtou, aud for* rdedi t 
through tbe French Kraba>-\ ) Sec 
retary Hay is Houiewhat of nf dipl 
mat himself. He answered 
mil meat iou by I iform t^ 
ment of fepain lust i'ic 
queation or request won! i in dn 
time come from tlie* pea ?e commit 
sion, at Pai 's. 
W A N T S M O N E Y . 
Hpxil l 
Of f ice : No. ~ 1 t B r o a d w a y . 
Daily, per annum in advance. I 4.60 
Daily, Six mootha " " 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, (>er annum in ad-
vance 1. tx 
Specimen copies f i t e 
I  i 1 ( input-
ir t i e coin 
ny l g o v r t o . 
: a r . f e r to tts 
N it W o r r y ing 
Al t ul Her 
Po t i o r . 
I Anivriwan ' ontaiia--tou£ra t ' u d . r -
» land ' hat - pain Wil l se l l o u t 
t o r a Kt .a. l iable Pr i ce . 
M U M V O N ' S 
i l laa i t iuhe aod ludineatlon Cure 
is the ouly remedy oo lbs market 
that will curs any form of headsche 
in 3 to 10 n inutc", correct indlgea-
tinli, atiinulaU the liervea and build 
up tl e i t atam. It .bciild tw iu every 
tatte aud every traveler's gripsack, 
o f all druvgiau. ti cures, ibe. 
T U E S D A Y , N O V . 8, 1898. 
TUB city coaoctl is in more trouble 
They purchased a dynamo and now 
find it woo l work. There will have 
to be another levy if the mistakes of 
the council continue. Bond deals. 
School houses sod dyuamos aeem to 
be pitfalls and would demooatrate tbe 
necesaity of a guardian for the pres-
ent city administration. 
PUKSIDKIT MCKMLXT does not re-
gard hia vote aa needed for the suc-
cess of the party in Ohio, but he 
thinks it a patriotic duty witb every 
man to caat his vote for the princi-
ples he believes in wheoever it is |ioa-
aible for him to do w ; and there 
fore he has gone to Canton to vo'e 
the regular republican ticket. 
WHATEVEK may be tbe vote Mr. 
Reeves will get or haa gotten in Pa 
dncah today, he cannot credit it to 
bia speech laat night. Mr. Keevea 
bad tbe crowd laat night when he be-
gan his spMcb. but hia loog winded 
dissertation on tbe imposaible theories 
of |iopul»m loat bim the sympathy of 
the t'row'l and what was more, actual-
ly lost him voles here today. 
THK accident to young Hryan 
Laogston, who will probably lose ao 
eye from an sir gnn wound, suggests 
tbst it would t>e s uiost wise thing for 
tbe city council to prohibit by ordi-
nance tbe use of sir guns within the 
city limits. They sre exceedingly 
dangerous sad while accidents re-
sulting trom them sre Dot often fstsl 
they often result ir, iiermaaent injury 
Air guDS and sling sbota should lie 
prohibited in tbe city limits. 
THE candidates for congreaa closed 
their campaign at tbe opera bouse 
laat night. The party in tbe gallery 
that continually interrupted tbe 
speaker, should have heen put out. 
l l i e average attendant at a speaking 
grants both partiea a reapectabla hear-
ing Anyone who has not enough 
manhood and self respect to do ao 
should stay away. Tbe biaaer ia a 
contemptible, low-bred and narrow-
minded individual, aod unworthy to 
aaaociate with gentlemen. 
T m medical department ot tbe 
to ascertain tbe cause of so much 
typboid fever ID tbe army. Mej . Kd-
wsrd O. Shakespeare, brigade aur-
geou U. 8. V . , wbo is considered sn 
expert, haa heen ordered to Camp 
Meade, where be will continue bis in-
veatigstion of typboid fever. It is 
said tbat be haa made some import-
ant diacoveriea concerning tbe causes 
of typboid fever, which wil1 lie valua-
ble, not only to tbe army but to the 
medical profession st large, SDII 
which will ID due time be made pub-
lic. 
W i used to tbiok that there waa 
not much choice between populism 
aod free silver democracy, but after 
listening to tbe exposition of popu 
lisai'a Unsocial craxy quilt laat night 
at the opera houae, we are constrained 
to aay that aa between tbe unlimited 
coinage of an alleged something out 
of nothing, aod the unlimited coin-
age of a dollar out of ~ centa. we 
arc io favor of the latter. A free 
ailver dollar woukl at leaat be worth 
47 centa, but it lies not within tbe 
I lower of finite wisdom to sscertain 
the value of a populist dollar built ou 
populist ideas. 
T m guard railing along tbe num-
erous Alls ID the city are ID Deed of 
attention, and eapecially ia itna tbe 
case OD streets used by the street car 
com|iany. Tbe rail aloDg tbe till ou 
South Sixth street is ao rotleo it haa 
fallen dowo. The city ia tbua liable 
to have a suit for < lam ages oo ita 
baods any day. It haa only lieen a 
few years aince there waa a serioua 
accident on tbe Hroadway pike, and 
the company was forced to pay heavy 
damagea A little attention to their 
-dutiea on the part of the city officials 
may not only save money, but save 
human live, at the aame time. 
Tftr. manufacture uf silk io the 
l aited States,which in I860 amount-
ed to $«i,607,771 in value, doubled 
in the following decade, being, ac-
cording lo the figures of the census 
of 1870, i n , 3 1 0 . A6V. more than 
trebled in tbe next decade, lieing in 
1880, I t 1,033,045, and again doubl-
ed fmm 1880 to 18»0. Iiettig in the 
latter year, ! «> ; 298,4 i4 . While a 
revest compilation by the secretary 
of the American Silk Aaaocialion 
shows that in tbe five years aince 
1890 the rats of increase has even 
accelerated, making it probable that 
the silk production of tbe United 
states today amounts to nearly or 
nuite 1140,000,000 per annum in 
value. Meantime the importation of 
manufactured silks haa fallen rapid-
ly, that of 1890 lieing 138.r,80,374. 
and that of 18»8 only I13..SJ3.1 IU. 
Druggists will say they aell more 
Plantation Chill Core than all otbera. 
Ilr Kdwsrda, Kar, Rye, Noae and 
rbroa Specialist, Paducah, U 
SraKisn diplomscy made sn tin. 
successful attempt to trick Secretary 
Hay into committing this government 
into sccepting sovereignty over Cutis, 
the object being to place Spain in s 
liositioD to hold the United Statea re-
sponsible for the Spsnlsh bonds 
which it is plesaed to call ths "Cuban 
debt , " tbe contention of Spain being 
that responaibllily for tbe debt will 
pasa with lbs sovereignty For the 
rpoaa of trying to entrap Secretary 
Sputah minister fur foreign 
W H O O P I N G C O U G H * 
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T h e r e is an Epidemic of I t in tbe 
Southweste rn f a r t of 
the C i ty . 
OUl a* We l l aa Youittf Have tlie 
Noisy Matad ) . >one arc 
ra ta l J»o Far. 
1 I h i 
tpi 
W. U. C'DStU I ft < 
It U no longer 
with iIn SjKJiiiard*. but 
• t moiH'•). bile tln > liav. 
tin- amount tbey want tor th 
pi lie*, their <-omiui'«dt>ii<*r« 
have given our n»rnuik«Mon«'rs t 
N E W S S U M M A R Y . 
In >11,11 
lll.'lt tel j 
i hied | 11" 
I'lulip- jof lb' 
it Pari- [ ipi'i"< 
to III, 
eat 
W h e n t h e L e a v e s 
B e g i n t o F a l l 
PRICES T k i A m i Mr 
Tsakls i t 
D o r i a n ' s 
P h y s i c i a n . . . 
- a n d S u r g e o n 
uti-
ell-out to 
It in t V 
% ill be 
Local doctors report an epkUmir 
of whooping cough in the southwibt 
era part of the city, aud there are at 
present as uianv aa thirty or fort> 
caae a. According to reports a few 
older people have it. Thus far, there 
have beeu no deaths from it. 
One doctor bad a patieut the other 
da}*, a woman, with a genuine caae 
of croup, and she seemed to suffer as 
much as a child. 
L A K G K C R O W D 
Gree ts tl ie Cougrc»MioiiHl Candl* 
dates at the Opera House. 
There was a large crowd at Mor-
ton a opera bouse last night to hesr 
Messrs. Wheeler aud Keeves make 
the cloeiog speeches of their cam-
paign. The house was packed, and 
lhe speakers each had friemU there. 
Some ruffian was unprincipled enough 
to hiss Mr st one period of 
his speech, and Mr. Wheeler prompt-
ly called him down for it. 
Both men made good $|>eeche8,and 
it ia said that Mr. Wheeler wa* uever 
heard to lietter advantage. Heapokt 
first, snd had a ten-minutes' re-
joinder. 
By tbe time this reaches the eye of 
tbe reader, the battle of ballots wii: 
have been fought, but tbe result will 
not be known until far into tbe night, 
if then. 
C O I N1.1L M H I I M i , 
Regu la r Session Met and Adjourn-
e d U n t i l i o u l f f h t . 
Tbe council met last uigbt in reg 
ular session, and as some of tlie 
members waoted to attend tbe shak-
ing. at the conclusion of the finance 
committee's report, aljourned until 
tonight. 
Tbe miuates of the last meeting 
were read and adopted. 
Tbe bills allowed amounted to $ >. 
272.34. 
$ 168 50 was allowed tbe Paducab 
Transfer Company for intersections 
on Twenty-tirst street. 
Tbe prayer of tbe Central Coal 
and Iron Company for dsmages for 
I . jw i l IU • UIUIC nilic.u ten ni.Ovigu a 
bridge on Twelfth street r as .'erred 
to the city attorney. 
Tbe report of • 16.50 collected bj 
the wbarfmaster was received and 
filed. 
The tax collector was credited 
with tbe collection of Si 100. 
Tbe council will meet agab to 
night, and expects to finish itsbrork 
before tbe election returns h 
come in. 
>abh *2.t0.OUO.u»IO or ib»*r»*-
ordt-r t<« give them plentv 
<b rstand that tbvy will 
t n asoiuible sum of mom y 
|Miated that the ti rat pric 
iiigh. proliati' 
.dXHlt 
• •I mom t«< dicki 
Tin t-abinet not a mi't ou the 
ipiisiMvn of a cash imlt iunit v to Spain 
.itthough the question ba> mil be< n 
din'U-s-i very freely and it cannot 
>m-said that ibe president or any of 
hi- advisors ba> made up hi* mind 
our way or tin' olln r. Tin eoiuiui-
-ion. iv at l*aris ba»«' r»'|»»rii-d that- >t 
ma> IK- ni-ecNMun to |»,I\ «a»h:t l iat 
in iIn-ir opinion Spain wilt m-ver con-
sent to Miirt iider the i-tantls without 
a |Mt uniar> oni> tlrnii ion and that 
it wi l l tavr tnuelili aiuiovauee and 
• x|H ns4 to |i.i\ i-;i>h in*ie;id of assum-
ing a lioudt-d imb btiHlrit v.. Th«-y siiv 
that Sju.iu wii: i r in - s . i t w i t h 
tin- (KiMiient >»f Umds. |i would no 
loubt l». a great adxautagv to her 
OIV. bill 
dt*|M'rai4 
i.l ami tin 
that 
i yov.ruuient. 
ti. i^i .»f e«**h. 
nature of the 
•rtain tli- eoiu-
w.> Ju»d lM tter 
aini a el«*ar 
what n»'w 
up. Ml 
d lot I 
nuts w« 
' mav 
an UII 
: liabili 
lilt ' Tit 
.ilr« ad\ 
a an ai n i 
•hnlit 
w ii it h i- i 
A- tin aim 
debt is somewli 
mi*>ioii. is ;»r'»r 
tnakf a eh an jul» • i it 
I il !•'. tor t I.'Tv ! < ! ' • ! 
crt ditor* ma\ -pnitg 
involve our go\i • m 
known ami HID VPT-T II 
t it s. Jik. t he land gr; 
til to.in Mr-\ieo. l b 
i- -I ill p*u.lMii: 
T\s'i:t) nii'inln r> of 111eabim t 
think ih.it coiign— will - .• th w i -
doiu oi a iM-b s. stIrnn nt. although it 
i* r«'i->vni^ed that tin- pro}«tuition i-
\ri\ tiu|M>pular at pri^-nt among tin 
propl,-. ;snd tin* •'XJhtieiH*e of l'ir.-i-
drut Johnson in tin' purrha-i- >>t >i 
Tbotua- i- not CUOMIraging. 
S v i v j a n N wanl inad« ,i tn-at v 
with I»« ii mark, whnh w.i- intitiiii l»\ 
tln'^-n.Ui- and aflerwanl Mjbmitt«il 
to i v..(»- of the people "f tln^-j-taml 
I'll. \ were aImosi unanimous f..r an 
in \.i: ion. but even tln-n tlie boiis» "I 
repn-sentativ»-s d»ilin.nl to make the 
mve*p»ar> appropriation, and the 
treaty fell through, to thehumilia-
t ion <if Secretary N wiinl and to our 
disgra*^ among nations. • 
The president takes higl 
groMtwIs iu this matter. l ie tlo.-s 
tihnk we should not rob a man when 
he i-> down : that w. ean atTonl to IM-
inagtuniinous and i.rr.-us .md eon-
tiniie to give a good example to t h» 
world bv lhe application of the g*ild-
eh r lie to diplomat \ lb thinks our 
aet ion in -..-iiding li me th< xtul iago 
prisoners « leva!•**< this nat n>n in the 
respret of the world, and that if we 
insist \i|m>II retaining th' Diilippine-
<i< the spoils of tin* war, wilhouT juie-
t|uatt eoni|Hii^»tJoii wi will regret 
Spanish reply to the propc 
[ niteil Slates tu take the rhil-
. has l»een communlealed In full 
State deuartment. It makes 
plain tin fact that S|»ain i.s rtvoucil-
«-l to the loMi of the Philippines, and 
! otiljP is Kikiug up all the ttvhnical ob-
! jtvtiuii- and counter claims for which 
| it can find, or Invent a pretext, mere-
[l> in orcb r I hat. n> minimising the 
' present elaims the I'liitwi Mat«* 
[ l o t l i e islands, n may proportionately 
I raise the price ^hal will lie neetlini to 
soothe Spanisli honor. Instruction.-
have b*t-n -ent to the American com 
uiisisoners to renew, at today's 
joint session, their original demand 
i i the «-e<%sion of thei islands. 
The > elh-w fever outhreale am«mg 
the Americans at Havana is spread-
ing- I It (ahlwell and F I Slu-
art. clerks in the quarter masters1 de-
partuient. under t'ol. \\ illiams. are 
I In- latest victims, and two more 
clerk* are ill. Stuart will probably 
dn The hotel, belleted to IK infect-
ed. has now lieen ilwrti1*!. There n» 
now need for the sUigeon general's 
dejKirtnient to afford quick relief. 
(Jen. (tome/, has writ ten a letter de-
claring hi* confidence in the I idled 
states, and admitting that military 
occupation ismvessan to hrinu ilmut 
hamion> among the different factions 
ill t'ulian }«'l!ti«'s. liuim-i, however, 
ass,• fts that In- army ean not disttnnd 
tint U t he evacuat ion is oemplete and 
until tin men are paid. He favor* a 
guard formed mainh of CUIKIII *<»l-
dier*. 
I'resid«m Mekuilei in his forth 
ctlining uiessii '̂i t " eongres-s will urg« 
Aim riean o»n*truction of the Meant 
guati canal. < n tin grountl thai it ha-
tw**ome a st rat egic u»x't*sity b> rea 
soli of the In W l-isst-ssltiUS of I ill 
I luteal stale* in the Atlautic and 
hn i tie. 
A la rue ami represent at i\e l««d\ 
|N»rto T. n un> ha-|n t it ione«i Pn-*idenl 
MeKinle> to retain on the island « »»l 
ia*t U nun ami tin- hirst Kent ink \ 
reg'nnnl If i- understood. howe\ 
. r. that I In- regiment wilt shorth h 
gi\eti orders to move north. 
\a\al ottticer- at Santiago and <o 
antanarno MM line to the Iw-lief that 
can i.-ssnes-and not unM-aworthinew-
'eauss-d th. oss ot the Maria TeresaJ 
T h . y asst rt that tin crui*« i wa- in 
condition t<. stand gal*** safely. 
The failur. ..f tin- I nited State-
to push tin Spaniartls out of Cut 
pro*iiptly. ;u'o»rding t " the terms < 
tin jmi|ok'o|, is s;u.l to have causec 
uian> Cutwns. \slit* bail Iwen iu *vm 
pathv w ith tin I nif.ii si.it.--, |o join 
til. o)i|K sst t |o|. 
The st-mi-ollicial annouiM . ineut thai 
MaJ Mar. hand IM- LA* II orderrd 
w ithdraw hi- xintl11 ion from Fa.*ln«l 
ha- lieen fully r ufinned, ami Franci 
How 
an opinion a> 
manner -jit w 
should IM nan 
Senator Hoa 
t-> forget tha 
fought for t hi 
territorv. ami 
ill <.V,...i ,II<| 
t ions as a nati 
has neye 
tha am. 
i the e«i lis 
eipresMii 
mt ..r lb 
rat iot 
and < arl s.-J,ur/ --' ii 
w" have ImUght o 
greatest part of ou 
p to date have invest 
•i r.-iit est at e S|H*cula 
•n In l*»»:t w.- paUf 
Napol»*ui lionajKirt. . who was Ui» ii 
M'. lanl MJt. fi^Wiaf t v ^ . ' ^ v ^ 1 ^ ; 
the Mississippi river.jneluding Louis 
iaua. \rkansas. Indian territorv. Mi-
souri. Iowa, the two lN»ko[.4s. n 
braska. Kansas, i Oklahoma. Wu.miiit! 
l>ean to 
R O O S K V £ L T * 8 CAK F A R 
Col. Roosevelt's is telling 
breezy little narrative to thevoti 
New York : "One day laat s| 
wben it fell to my lot to help g< 
navy ready for war, 1 ami my 
aid, L ;eut. Sharp, went out I 
auxiliary cruisers. On this pr 
Isr day we had sjient about t . 
000 It liegau to ram. -S 
said I , '1 have only 4 cents 
pocket. Lend me a cent or a ci 
will you, so that I can ride hct 
Sbarjie answered : -I haven't s 
gie cent,' and 1 answered t 
'Never mind, Sharpe, that's * 
will beat tbe Spaniards. It 
every country where two pnbii 
vantt could rpeml $7,000.00< 
not nave a cent in their jocket-
tbey are through.' " 
H O M U E K K K K S ' K M . l HSlU 
V i a I l l inois Centra l Ra»» 
At one fare plus $2 for tin 
trip, good for twent>-one I , 
turning. Tickets will be -
Nov. 1st and 15th and De * 
20th Ui jioints on the Illiuois r 
railroatl in Tennessee. M --
and Louisiana, and on Nov ^ 
22.1 and Dec. 6th ami '/Ttli 
on foreign lines in Tex 
Indu 
Miss 
pointa in the West ami Sout 
tickets or Information apply t i 
Donovan, Agt , . Paducsb, K\. 
Montana and tin 
tie 
|*Pl u 
larg. 
igl In 
S|iii!!i for s.-, 1111 mm 
we had whipped M M . 
practicallv at our n 
have demaudinl tin gn 
of any territorv w. w^ 
ed our gem*n*it v i»> • 
rt*> in money and a« 
claims ot tin amount < 
more for California. 
Colorado anil the nort l 
l/.ona and New x 
later, in order T.. r.i t I 
boundary. w» paid *h 
r.irnairider of the two 
naunni in what i- know 
I. II treaty. Alaska w.i 
Russia in 1-h»;T for fT.Jia 
r pari 
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Nevada 
n-rn pari 
UII Fl*e 
1 err dories \i{ 
• the i.ao 
.ught fro 
When east recently we aeWolad tbe 
boat aud cbMpMt things lo be foei 4 
on the dry goods and shoe na rk i L 
Years of experience have taogbt as 
bow to buy as well as how to sell, In 
order to catch the trade aad bold 11 
Oar shelves groan ondov tbe weight 
of OOOD THINOS we have In store for 
our customers. Oar 
D r e s s G o o d s 
Homi-Mid i O u s t Skirts, 
AH Sir ls t l B i ink i t t 
And Ct f f l f i r t i 
D R . J . W . P E N D L E Y 
Are hs-rae, an 
for on patrons 
I uonar - s i vaa 
On 
t h e lli.lt I , r v c r i ,pi let I v uik'-
50c. uiay save your life, t'lanla 
iou Chili Cure lias saved thouaanda-
T H t DUi ) : SHAMED THE MEN. 
Stroag, k bait M-n iC-pt l h . i r S«aU 
V kits a S.ck S c i t . H bt.ud. 
T: W • i.i.atii avemic tar roiled 
up Tnir ' -:r,i . l...!f * i ci. snd thet. 
U ' 
br «;• 
" i r 11 : fwilch tl the J l f 
mine entianct lo u.< iiicn-
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srriv 
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*»-!• f w 
crv mm: 
( .:rap-
before :lw 
ti. start i.p-
e I ' l rmv , 
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SEE 01R WINDOW 
•'.•r the l»est $.'» 50 man's shoe in the 
i'v. Better than >ou can buy else-
where for $1. CLK'IIKAN AV OWKS. 
K E N T U C K Y N O T E S . 
I r;ict H- • 
new ITiri.l 
It will cm 
.In -.-In..I a 
mi ace, 
i-.lrl.-t f. i 
b t t..r build-
in • bim-li tit 
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fri-li 
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tl I;ict,i| 
•t tiriiiir 
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l ie ! » 
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rr 
 i  s ^ . A r k , 1 
1 Territory. Kama... V .1 
uri, Colorado and ma-n . 
.v. ful i:. t,.rni iiniii.il. r.r.1.1 , 
i. It'» k(.irt l is. wrrrtl n..-
t l irc ki. I » r « or ' ' III ind t i-
. iI.m must (put hii-oni-**. 
i- men prompt l> left town. 
I'-tircnvilli* ami Liilil-
IMV ni.idc it . tir^t earlisid 
i-t w.-.-k, but will .liip l sn 
carlmid. of ncintiriic-
| o . r y week fn.ni t h l « 
' .Ni-t- ,,f 'rrixy oiunty 
i . t i t inn fur mi ,-1,-et |i<n 
• i • i It. i int'ivicai .in,' li«|u<ini 
I •> It Inn t he limit* .if that 
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tl frcr.t hard lo 
: " H e looks awful 
.1 (frif I 'll K-'t " I 
said her 
M i l s ' a l M h ' s 
furnishing 6nls 
We are always m ths front oa atyiaa 
• nd price.. It la oeadlaa. to f i s t 
t t jure. - ollr 
L o w - C u t P r i c e s 
Ara the dallakt of all bartaln 
Our SIlOKStor m«a and wi 
and children pkase everybody 
Ladies' Capes 
We bavs capas la various atylaa, 
Which are aa chaap as tbsy ara ooas-
fortable 
Our band»oms KKKK PlOTCRl 
make tour home mors sweat aad 
beautiful. AU wbo daslra tha baat 
i h i UK* for tha leas, monay 
come and aee ua. Ws appraotaia a 
call. JOHN J. D O R I A N . 
JOA Broadway. 
FOR I M l OR fOlt m m i 
f 
D R . K I N G B R O O K S 
D e n t i s t a n d 
O r a l B u r g e o n 
IM North 
Call 401. 
D R . H . T . H E S S I G 
0 E U A C A L D W E L L , • . D . 
Phjalolan and 
Surraon 
0 * « l 
o a n l 
D r . J . E . C O Y L E 
P l j t a i * M i S w | M 
D R . A . T . H U D S O N 
P H T 8 I 0 I A H 
I Dr . l 
-all ara Inlarastad. A 
which t b * » > caaaral lataraM* la Ik* 
subject of glssasi. Thara ara taw 
people who Jo not naad tbe as May 
run icreat risk in not kavtag tbasB 
Ws Si your syaa aad f i v e yoa M M 
siKht. Yoa ara plsand with what wa 
do for your eyea. I charfa yoa r " 
to tl.SO for M a s quality aa " 
other parties charge yoa H I 
(or. 
J. J. y f f ^ j 
When In Metropolis 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
It ao a day. Spaelal rataa by II 
«eek D. A. BaiLWv, H I M . 
Hetwsea <tb aod Alb aa Parry 
• rn pa i 
r.! rnr.i: an.l the 
car -
N*. t 
p c 
cf tin 
rlrl riptowi 
linnrnn bi i ir 
I purpose« 
J l la>. tha 
HICK L IST . 
Mrs. Alice Hudson, » MI 
Mr. Lud Hill, of the city, is I 
ously ill at the home of Mr. , 
McGruder, near Maxon's Mill, 
hss h«en sn invalid lor m 
months. 
Mr. Wi l l Murphy, if the »' 
bouse bsr. is out Again, sfter A 
indisposition from rheumatiHm 
Miss Sylvia Calissi son tin J 
improve. 
Mr. Will Huek is on the • el 
THE BEST SHOES 
In the city are found at Ce h. 
Owen's, at very low prices. 
S31 ltri.-i.lwi 
II l i f t MS. 
Mr. sn.l Mrs. K. T . Hckinne 
1112 Madis-.n street, are psren 
a fine daunhter. who armed 
night, and is their lint. 
I'lautatlon Chill Cure is 
Van Vleet-MaesBeld l ) ru . Co , j 
' -l/elte W ill .-.Jn 
M illi-rstiorv t-'emril, 
i- tender^ to -ul,-
wli.i^ pnri-iiti* 
.i. I in 
i» 
i .f such 
-eli-Ctl-d 
LLLD 4HVS III 
mi in, 
• I.l nil ctilinl. 
IS—"..HI It nil il 
-•ii I . .1 fake. 
>1 p< r-M in. re-
>' l^.lt.uii 
bit. I rallied III 
1> le II il i« left 
"Id d.-u - The 
- "I I 'ltiem'e 
i " bim that 
- -IHIW |1 
I . , , « „ . 
; T'lbribli the 
I ' it- tided 
. L i.indf.it li-
'ii r but tbe 
i i i arc 
elasis*. 
i lllllle 
eric' *K k - liners feat. 
I'hc car hs.! rcr,.1 cil Wayne street 
wii^n from a«n\ ovsr • n fire othei 
fccle of one nf tin* hack smokers' seats 
tl.i re prj»ed up a rrtble vutce 
It i jinrc fnun the tkrrsl of s Jajifier 
little i tap in a pink tiiirt an.! a irar 
r.tw-briiT.ine.l iirsw hat of tlie Picci 
dills varictv The a.vent ti.'d the 
rn: ;>ina!i'.v of tlie .p. iiker better than 
a i r.Is conM ) .li e urilte. 
The voice we ! : " H i s«y. oM chap, 
pii t ' i - c j tiwa1 . ye kmw, an' 
n e . \ah 'ire You can 'ave nn 
s<. ( ' rn. i n, r f ,w 
The t irct. sick «oldier heard snd 
iluen- '<r«n i alern t. the hack plstfcrm 
fnun -nd an.Vril nl.irir the b. srd to where 
rhe rock ir ev .Inhnrv waaaittioff. Th. 
latter »!i.! r.iif . f the «>at and helpi.l 
I lie otlir r fellow irfn it. 
"W i l l v.- '«VP a ciiraiette, ol' rhnp?" 
he ^inl 
T ! » ' sob'ir r tonk the roll nf tchacco 
of feni ! Iiim «nd fitii%K smiled hi. 
Hisnks. It ivss a t.iucbin^ if'-irfent 
nn.I thnnlil have tsu^lit tbst car full 
i l r n m more s h u t tlie Anplc-Amer 
lean alliance t lur they bsd ever 
ilrsamid nf kroirtnff, but probably it 
didn't. — r»fti• li I'rce Prrr«. 
A HIGH BALLOON ASCEl fT . 
» | i n I st;?. When they « . , er.ded IT,-
000f»^t A ci mplete erjuipmeat of te 
r urn. its a s . earned, and th» chat 
is H i . ar.d scientific retails w » 
me*! ^i i,factory. Mr Spencer san 
.11 >ou went straight up at ta< 
ate " f 1.IHHI fert a minute for 10 00<l 
:cit. a r ^n ;t .truck air currentswUeb 
tl. r- 1 It tr ward thesr.ntbraat.at I t , 
'»K> f.ct .t t.Nik a southwesterly ilrao 
lien; at ?.'i,ott<> fr i t thers was • da-
• " in ! feeling cf diMraess acd hrsatk-
i.f In lame difficult. Th- sernoaati 
t!n u li>-»n inhaling c..iLj re «ed o t j 
g i r .n tlie rc.ult a.vs insiantai 
'1 n 11 aoulil hs\e been uncca 
s- i " md they delay ed using ths car 
f' r r. 'r.eim r.t longer, but with t i isaw 
• f ti. - gas thei ware able to attsad U 
the manipulation of the hsllooa aad 
he.nstrumenU. At KT.fiOOfeatthm 
uerconi i fnur hags ef ballast M t aad 
it a s . decided it aonld not besafs ts 
thron any more away. The tbsnnon 
• trr >1 • ne.1 S!9 degrees balow arro and 
ths serenittts ihtvered and tremblad, 
though thev were very waraly 
drcscil A i ! metallic articles. 
a.thr itee! tnli* of the compressed o i y 
gen. wen coated » - -h ire "Hia t a t 
U a« -• ''sr/'irff that thry did not dari 
I. h' The dr»cent wasmadaat 
. rrilic s|»nl n the upjicr altitudsa 
W hen tin l^lla.t bag. were threwr 
• sr to -ready the lialloon sand srat 
• ri. ' II i lie air and play id around th. 
ear When ailhin ln.iitxi feet of thi 
• si-rh the balloon li«£*n lo deseetiH 
sti s ! l i . ind tin lernnatits tligbled 
rn safety in a field of stubble after M 
cett pii-lnng ens of lhe most reaiark-
al<le liallo. ning feat* on record. 
Bsia ta a Sqafr. Bite 
An inch of rain fatting upon ar 
strs of one square mile is equivalent 
to nrarlv I T,.'i(KI,(HK> gilltma, weiab 
r g us,?sn,noo pounds, er f i t . i t . 
tons. 
K i.r.pr.M.t.t 
" A m I tu understand." said 
yon 
the 
thir news* lawyer, "that u want 
pa pi r stiei! for l ibel?" 
Ye. , sir," was lhe emphatic an-
swer nf tlie actress, who helirrss ia 
mbining art with notoriety. " I 
n't propose to put up with such 
gro*s misrepresentations. Isn't It 
just a* lihefoti. to conceal a part of 
the truth ss to publish a direct falsa 
hood?" 
I ' tder some circumstances " 
'Well , I hey aMert that I have been 
divorced twice, A . a m&,;er of fac( 
.' 'eitst five t imes."—Waahinf-
W. M. JANES 
ummum 
O P P I O * B R O A D W A Y 
A . S . D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T 
Cr -Sra iM, 
DR. i . 0. SMITH'S 
IUMY F. VtUIAiSOl, M.D. 
f k i a i e i a a a n d 
I t s U a i M l y a 
l »o utM 
o a.ssi ii a a.caMwen.ft 
H U S B A N D S * C A L U W I L L 
sTToawara U D oocnaauoaa a * Law 
lWis I w a r w s a aa raaweaa, K,. 
Ckal i 
City N a t i o n Rink, 
Of PAD'ICM, KY. 
L L M M L : 0 i o J M . 
e . i . FTLCIM.!*!, C N T M F . 
CayHal mU Sm^m, fXSjtmjQQ 
National Bank 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
In l o o t Paid ao T h a t Deposits 
Off iccs io second aad third floors 
8 » . C T i o a r s 
•»> J A n n a , < 
.1 
.1 piri re-
ii T.iiiiiher 
Vi It Ii im-
- ill Kell-
. I lie .|Mt.' 
i len. iiihI 
enmry 
Uirly In 
Bsscb.4 aa Altltaa. ef Or.r Ft.. Mil.. 
Ifssr Loa4oa 
A remarkable ball.ion ascent <ic-
curred at the Crystal palace, ne«t 
f/ondoti. on S< iit'i-nilier IS, by Prof 
lie men, of Herlin, and Mr. Kp.-ncer. 
Tke largo balloon reached in altitude 
of tnorr than (l»o miles, the e u r t 
i,eight being *7,W)0 f »rt . This alti-
I lude 4ias only been once n e e d e d , 
" , - M I , ind !<J U J i i " ! " m.d T b . 8oo la only 10 s «aU a wss*. 
A Big Leal 
\ e i i go of 190,000 huahak of 
.1 l in t ind 40,000 busheli of flaiaaesl. 
rhe total weight being 1.1.1140,000 
i cnnds, wis recently nronglit into 
l luf f i lo on the steamer Snperior City. 
l»o..' npcriment, but get UM old 
rebabla Plantation Chill Cura. 
A . L . L A S S I T E R 
navta 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
S I M J S b t S S a K P S w P M . 
PaDOOAB. BT. 
Second Hand Goods 
i m p s t i i 
W I L U A M BOUOKNO * I O N 
•ri DMT. sbwri w . i in MNY . MM el era 
If T M Waat Y N T L M T F R R 
-
I R Ansa by T M 0 1 
1AM HOP 
I t 
* 00 . 
A. VE IS f cB . « I U 4 « M I C AKOUI 
0' » » v I I I I . T I E S 
^ N O R T H 
NORTH-FAST^ 
NORTH-WFST 
A K F B t S I R l A C H E D 
I V IA H t 
Evansvilte&TerrEHauteXR are particularly rar»lul In th* laun daring of colored goods, handling 
aaah In *nch a way that even .lye* 
which are not warantad faat will nol 
tad*. 
Nagllgnaahlrta, stanched and plain, 
ibt «r»J«t*. ties, aocka, etc.. cleansed 
Ironed and flnlah«d by th* Star Mtaam 
Laaadry lo a manner which cannot 
tail to plaaa*. 
I L L OF 018 C E N T R A L II A. I L R U AT 
TIim Takto l* J«lr >. IM. 
LOCUVILLK axu HEHPMIH DIVISION 
momrm BUCBD— a* aa a * a* 
I o n . 
AR S H / M LAUNDRY, 
|J. W. YOVKa A SON, Proprietor* 
130 North 4th St. LMC* Block. 
W*w Orwaaa T • >M > a u , 
i ' M a M1M.II • M n e ua 1 M ra 
1 N M I S M 
I PENSIONS! 
WAR CLAIMS 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
I rm.«* hum War Claim Aswi and Notarr 
| I*...!*. vot'CMKH* *•(«• i.Lr M ( ' l . rk « l 
•— - \ h l m l MrrrukHco.Kr 
l a w i a i a > • • * 
i a n 7 r pn 
|laiaMW«aw 
11 « »-l 
WpM 
Matil.Etfinp&Co 
Undertaken imt c m t n l i w r f , 
I ^ ' t ^ k ' I L i i r 110 8 T * » H 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
C R*. «M >,«VJ 
II a am 
t a i a i a i a M H i a n 
M* HI 
l l n l a 
M l ( K a i l 
(rrlr, 
I AO PM• K M 
l a m 
. l l l u l m pn 
1® p® 
uocia DIVISION 
«1 KM 
..niKpM, 1 1 , 1 
' « > » . i d a * » 
—•: s"r fit: 
BkrM 
»rtU » Mar irktek Ao nm roe on St»n<J»y, 
Worn Ml tailM cmrrf Palladia On**t«i«M.pitu 
S S S f S T 
fciwiw Kmarsil* »®<3 M«atn*Ue 
Trtla* IM Uil n run solid U « m « COMta 
urt mmd ir«w OIMW, o n ^ i i i P^iii&M bur 
—* niif i i f i 
M u4 Ml ma •slid b*(v«w P»da 
HapMnanito. m M M B M M , H U M or rMmtikaa I » 1 j T « l » n l . a > *. . C»le*«o. Ill l Jtvtiooa. A o p a . , unbent. i a tT * . i | li p a., h 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
• A I N T LOUIS 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hal*. Ibe and SI H t Oay 
Haataarant. P l »a l * r Hno.« 
• P B O I A L s a c D 1 N N B H 
SPBC1AL B H H A K F A B T 
AMD S f P P R R 
1MB r*<lfw. pOUV JM 
irO«i, bntt*r c » l « n r war 
Sws«l«>Cw, u>» ml!* «»r huti«xtulU4 
No I 0*tm»*i uD rrmm.or bouVom t t 
rvti», bavur atwl ct>P#* o* tea !», 
So, $ Twn «cg», b«tt»r in«*i and ooff«« <>r 
r%r* dMpH " ' 
Try Xarapasn Plan <T>«.at»*l aod 
Ml/ p*/ tor wh*( y«>« r»t 
THOR. r. MILLER PrMtdvnt 
Id pur>iuar« "t a lud^motu of M<-Cr«< ken 
Irruii court, r^od^r**! »t lu (Ktober lerm, 
I**, ID lb<» Wllao Ot M. J. ( . l ow «•! al 1> Riot 
Ufa, affile* l K0<ar Kaula •( <l-f ud»nt». 
will on Monday Sovnwr !Ak, itbouilb* 
hour of ll o'rlork a. m > IM*. i bring county 
| r-Hxrt day , at vb# rouri JUJU* door lo Padti 
| cnh. Kentu ky. «•» io th* kUchml bidder 
| er»dl\ of cix «od tond**- m - > o i f o i t o w t a n 
deitrtlbfJ pr.»p»rty. Til 
A Voi or 
icllf of PodurRk. McCrRflsfQ wumy K«o 
[tucfc* dcacribtd M follow*, m 
F%«1 lot: a crrUI® UM or pRTOki of load lo 
' « IT tod rotttu Rfoiwoid ROO nior« j its 
ill*;, t dr-. ribrd U MloWO- U> wli B#lB|( 
i>or« of io* No. I*. io blor* No. 54. It»w»r »dili 
noo intbaciif or »*od«rRi>. b«ir>OR)i>k* » ' 
Ipuioioo U- *oat»ld«»r Sortb S«i»*oih 
| ST F»««I R»d V INRIM froui IFCO tm»«N*<cuoo of 
'sovroih Rod ll»rn»"0 si-vtu, ib«n<» op s»t 
U-oth >MW1 lowRrdR ctojr Iir**! forty 
IHRUC* ol R rtatn onirl« RD<1 from S#r*.infc 
, ux*r<b Ki*»H * I root M* to on »ll*y 
' Ihe-urw Wiin tb* llac of a«ld oll«»y wmord fUr 
^ r i i i ^ y t s s i t a : M^SO^Sbia 
, w m , looriWrviib Usr tmprorsuRf tArre 
I OR Hit ORI.-d 
A reriolo kit of #M>aod *Od the 
i Imjir..toiwiu ihemm MiiuMd ood tooro por 
|tl< ulortr do* rlb-4 »* folio dm. lo »U B'ftn 
I Ktoo *< * I«4»t yo tb# mm Rklr of N<*t» ftov 
li»RtS . 
| -wotloo of HRmaoo Rbd -tr«r*» 
tfa-U'<*m> Btrtit U'WRfdo ClAf wtr^t 
* ln< Okr, Rt R rl«bi ROjt̂  Rod to-
Mxifc ittrvH uo oo 
Rt R right oiijtl* > " l » iU ibe l l o « of cold oil j 
7»L**too<*'A IN. b#». TH*RC«B RI o rlifbt och'14-
and foWRrdu S*T«*rtA ptr«*t 1« »*«* Vo ih» 
I >->loi tfc'iritioiOK. RRidLproporty t*-ln* RI 
•>f lot Nu l »ord 17 RDd 
N' rih oM* of Uit N<», Itk. of bl««rb U Vomer RD 
ithtfi. R« Khowo OQ llRrrmgtoo • MRP of Po 
docob. * 
Third lot A OW'VrIO lot ot oroood aiiaowd 
on lb* oororr of S^rcolb ono M 
| IR iR^rltf of J'*10TRb. Ky. RRd bvlRK R port 
of lot No t® of W.»eb Ho » of lowor R dfik>i» 
u» cur ut PR*l«M3oA. on Rbowo oo llorrlrgion -
* RRM lot ^ — b«lso OKMrr» pAUlcu 
towfv Inning 
too of H*m>o<h Rod 
Ub lb* Ho* Of Hor 
.r«wt titViar lr h i*, bib Mrwl 115 l-^t « 
tb*or* Ol • rt*»i« AOfrt u»word Cloy 
*> f *t Ibenee at R ri«bf »Dg> lOWOTrta 
,«A«KW O FWWT IRMITSROIOO t IMOTB
[aiiifr(>«»ir '«u m m t R n * o  
No 1 
No 4 
Exposition 
Omaha, Nebraska^ 
1 TO N O V E N M I I 
B**t raaebed from th* ao«tk, aaat aad 
w*at bv tha 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY] 
la *l*gant aonlpment, oonaiat 
Ing of reclining chair car* 
I M H trm 01 *r tra charge i, 
Pnlhnan km*** .leaping f » r * 
aaSnawtacWbl* nigh back aaat 
RHMCE3 HATES FROM ALL POINTS 
O O U R L K D A I L Y SSRVICE 
• M K M ) lor Moketa. t l a » Ublaa aad 
other Information. 
O T . 0 . M i r m i W S , T. P. A. 
J. W. Moore, 
O ib U&
{!• to R
mv  loworfl* 
I •VV̂ NTB RTR̂ T 115 f*»-I A LECB«* U> S#RROTH 
ISIRERT. « IU TBR LINE ..f S«»T.NIH UTIWI 
F-W (Mtui !LORRL»»D »LR«PL, ibr POINT of b*«TN 
olnK 
PT URTB lot A rertRtn lot OL FRO—D RDJ IHR 
1TTIP»S'VFINE-OUT tb«W»« ond M« re porUcu orly 
D«»RRLI»D »• FTDKYWR, to W»I IV-LN* « part of 
KFT No Hi of B.ORK No. » of L«W»r Rddltlon U> 
I'RDQ̂ RB OM R'TRWO HRrrloRtoo'E tORp. ood 
N̂FFLANLDIR »T » R»»lat on th- T »id* of ftforih 
SR «-F«DI H >»tr»*I TV»-T from IH«* INWNWRILOO *>F 
HATTi* o Rfld h PtTHftR tb+oiv Wttb 1 hr 
Jo# of SORWII* »<T»-»t RA f«-»T Rod J lncb»* 
• hrart- low^rd K.l>rbih Riren Rod RC » 
Atijrlf ||5 f»vi ROD A incfaew ib«-or» R» R rlubi 
At glf ODd t,.W»rJ» HRfTt»M>D lUwt "S f ' I Rod 
J Inrbr*. tb»n'* *{ R rtir»t Rnit.r Rbd »« S«.v 
-«>tb i lib ooil A iocb-r. ibo po'ol of 
[ I S S K H A OE-rtRtn LOL of IOR»1 ond the i:U 
l»«»T«ittpeio ib r̂w'O ulivRiod Rfid » I L » D rtlr 
nlorly dMrtfWd follow* WIT IW-IN̂ - * 
FORI OF L«»t No L») In block JA of lower OddUV N 
I W> ikertiy of L*o ncoh RS «BO*N OO Horriof 
map. b-KlDElSf Rt R polnl <»0 tb w*»1 
-N». .if - -vrulh s t f f f l HI f«*t RDD » l » f l - « 
j from tbe lotemect K»o of HE TOO lb bed HRRRLM-n 
• t rente. LBEA » with thr ttne of N̂ENTB «URERI 
uoeordR Cloy EIMRT fret. tke!>*e RI A rijrht 
ONULR a NIL UIWSM KUrt.tb »trre« LLFC FÊ-T »ud " 
lacbo*. tbeor*- A' B right RngVe ROD toword 
Horrteon «treai « fret, tkeaoe ot % rlrht oniil-
l|NR*etond A lijfhrw to SrrctJth nir<*|, ibe 
ub ING 
A certoln lot of ground ROJ THE1 
IMPWR-LKEKTE lb»-reoo ond t**ing to kktck 3S of 
. WER odiltlou to tbe < Ity of Pbducnb R* 
>B«W«mm Hartlogten » mop TKE cl>y of Po 
durofe RDd begionlng Rt R point OO lb* q>h-
•VIE of HorrlRoD »treet 111 FEET A INRHE* from 
M oterorctloo of HRTrfon ond SETENTB 
•IF»em, the nor with line of HRrrleon xtreet 
5T met laDd 9 lB'-bre. Ibeare ot rl*bt OU*£te RND 
• wore doy o« reel MTOET bnd S Inrhen, th-OO-
ot o liont obgl>* ond toword Sernnib utreot 57 
fuel ood 9 IDCW, TK*-nre ot * right ONGL** IT* 
1R*t ond 3 LN<"L»R» to the beo,-|Bolll« point on 
MorrleoD «tr»cv 
AIM. two oihrr lou known ord DRORRLL*D M 
THE SUM 4 ond » frt BLORO No. A, lo Norton -
addition to TB* RJIY ot »'odur*B EORH lot 
FRONTING oo S-T*Dtb I rnet forty fnet ood run 
»lo* bark for 4rp»H t*h fnet to on OLLNY OOLD 
Mo UHE B̂LNG l«J.ror«*d by thn erx tioo TBNRE 
M of thr-e brVk DWELLLNGO 1 w i l l NNTT o«er 
for ROLE thn two lou., NOR 4 end 5. IO naid 
NFOCK «« * whole. ou<I Rfter . 
» »KT>|E, I w i l l TRTEN ftttT ^̂R >o«* th«* ihrn*-
boonen RDd LOT-< oeporn ely, bnd occ*>I*'llng T" 
RE f NFOWINC dMmlpUoo. 
.S«»»-nfb l«t A certo|A lot of ground and th^ 
m thai eon oi i ii a i4*d and m<ir» par 
to wit llelnit O 
i uf lot No Sin block No 3 ot Norton'* 
of Podocoh. had I»R«in 
TLOJRN brtwwno ote 
| s A io sold block at a point cm the *ae» 
I*MR of Seventb street thenre towards Ten 
D«M«E AU-eet ond wllh »H« HOE of Beeemb 
«I > f-ET A-I<L * In thenre -.t o right 
angle aim tow*r.L >1* H Hreot lib) feet to AN 
A)ley, ihec-E w ,TFA (he doe R>f «RU Riley Rnd W> 
• rd Ji<IM btreel » feel and * fork-*, thence 
' ROD to Seventh «IRT-I )A0 FUEL 
,»provmaento i e u ai-
tirnWrle di»crlbei oa follow* 
I p*r« <». 6 i  
I bdg nion to Ihe ell] 
Staple nl Fancy Sruirles 
Cam* 6»»di if All Kldt. 
Free dalivarj to all part* of the city 
Onr. ' t b Adam. 
Have You a... 
Water Filter? 
I f not.Mont't fall fo aee 
F.G.HARLAN,JR. 
A Q D A P U R A 
Tbaaaaieat Sltar oa aarth to 
\ e R M . < aB aad * *a ^.rle*. -
H M « I I T iUphoM 113 
bi. - _ _ _ 
at O rtant angle I 
TO the nenlnnfng 
I Jtlgbik LOT TMNG R lot NF AROUND ond the 
, I in PRE vein ente thereon TLLMTED lb BLOEH RS of 
NORTON • addition to tbe CL y ef Patlocab AI 6 
IBELOIT MORE portlcolorly deecrtbed ao folWwe 
to WTI |U>gfnnln4r OF a point on the eaat able 
of Sevnitth simtlR f e a t ond » IB' hee front ihe 
dtvMJH I DO between IM* 5 and • I n ra id 
h i C, COEO<* w i t h Seventh Rtreot U>«arde 
I TEUFMBEEO atroot IA FEES $ IB'*he«. thewce at a 
r i g h t atu:LE o r d V.warfle -Ulh atroei LAOFÊT TO 
1 on alloy, »ben«V with the line of aold ALLEY ond 
:<>word« LONE* atreet JT f e e t and C inch*-*, 
I thence at a right OORU feel U> the point A* 
II • irliolnu NN SEVENTH street, being a |iart of 
1 LOT*4 OLID 5 In ooM block 
I Ntnik Ion ALI*" a 'VRTAM TOT OF ground ond 
tbe IMVROVTREENIII THEREROJ oltDRted ond MORE 
J.artleoioriy TTEWRLI'E<L ao fo lown. to wli lie 
I In* A p.RT of lot NO, 4 In Mock NO » of Nor-
I VITRO add It loo to Ihe city of Paducah. I-gln 
Ding at o point <>B the eaot aid* of seventh 
! street AT ihe lnieroerllon of lota Noa. :T and 4 
I ID sold block, thence with the line of Seventh 
street inwards JONEE oir»<et » feel ood K inches 
Iheoce at A r i g h t angle and toword Kliih 
latreel lAOfeei to on alley, theoce at o rlgbi 
INGLE and wilh oald alley ond towards Tennes 
. see etrevt <A teet and G iDcbe*. IBEORV at a RLGB. 
aogle and to tteven.H atreet I AO feet, tbe point 
of nearinnlno. f will FLROT cry the twooaid lots 
| ood tbe LMPROV»roe»JF* oltnoted tberetm os a 
whole , and if said two IQTA and the U.REE 
HONOR'S thereon shall sell for mors os a WHOLE 
than said thier- porta of lota and the HOUSES 
•1tuai»«Vd THEREON (»OKL Reporatelyi lu 
lb* aggregate, 1 wi l l oell OR » Whole, oth<«R 
MINE I will aeli aepar»tely. 
TWntb lol A -E'toln LOT aod the Improve-
ments ihereon situated ond more pait'cular 
ly described a« fottOWO, to wit llelDg lot X» 4 
LO BLOCK |A of Flournoy. Jooea and N<>r-
TOA S addition to the city of I'aducob IH«T 
ring ton's map) HAVING A frontage OT 40 TR«T 
on F i f th Btreet and running bock 1A0 reei TO an 
alley 
Kleventh JOL A cprtoln lot of gronnd or.d 
THE improvenienta iheretm sltooted, A»ME be 
(ng rtore nortlculorly dencrlbed on FOLLOW*, U. 
ELL JLot No, 7IO bl<K«k No. 17 of Plournoy 
Jones AND Norton * addition to the city of Pa 
uncoh, WRING o front on HL*TH AIRERT nf «I 
fe*-I ond funning bark for depth W) feet to an 
alley. 
To ootUfy oold JODAMENI THE ptirchooeT w i l l 
lie reDUlnvl lo give hood with opproveil s«. 
— h o a r l n o Intereot at. A PRR reo«. FROM 
of sale hRVlng fovee ot reideViu hood, oo 
W exeeotloa may »*»ue whea due 
T»TB HOT of ORIOB-r. PW. 
0A*RHBLL* CAMPHKF.L AM ya 
i Wll.t. riHHr.H, Moemrt oso 
u B 
"LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
A ftrftct Hair Orcssmg and Restorer 
If »our Mercbo.nl tlooon t bMtdle, oeud gl OO to uo oiwJ 
Kft one bottle, or 95 OO ood yet six bottles. 
CHAHOtS PREPAID to any port U & Or Conada. VAN VLEfT-MANSFIELD DRUG CO. 
Se« Prupntlen. M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
. ( . « . t i l l .HI- ocal AK n . 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
CUBAN COOKING. 
Bit* tAe 
If kinning a ftftVn .tear <»kl. 
uiipnittvtcd jfirl, takirw oitwr l i l « r-
tU-s with Ihm\ aiMl t)i«'iiVwiiii<K up '< 
It Un't unes-s imntorifliiv >hj 
imri <»f ii minister «»f th» 
" f 
id. 
Friaclaal Arlial*- tu . l l . a t 
Cog.. L Mai. 
The kitchec» of the I "ulrans are al-
» i y » eiUirr in tiie cuurtyard uaek of 
ll.e hou»e or on the roof. I 'n l iketha 
frith, they never dream of making 
t i e kitchen a l ining or dining-room 
I And, dul.ke the Amencar.a, they do 
gi,..l many people w.Kild Ilk. io kno« 1 t c «k three tune* a ('ay Twice a 
what doe* i-owrtltute it. The Imiu-ent d iy the Cuban arrrart or bouaerlfa 
IwAiSK. i.r darn ing awl can) I'la.i I I I K t o her khcStn ami doeahercook ui./i l ln-ui ii ' in.wiif urt. ull trri mslv im. p . i , . 
at ten o clock, lo cook the break-
/Aat, nhich is t^rve'l at 11, and about 
six o'clock to co k the dinner, which 
ia eerved at eight. In the mornini 
at hix or seven o'clock coffee ia aervei 
though for thia purpoae the kitchen 
not used. Tlie coffee is cooked in a 
French coffec pot on the sideboard of 
the dining-room. As for coffce, no-
where in the world. Paris and the 
German citie* included, do the}" make 
mch excellent coffee aa tha tmadab j 
the Cuban*. They use the coffee 
grown on the island, and oftentime* 
the housewife pick* .the be*nAfroma 
coffee bed in her courtyard just as we 
would pick green j»easin our own gar-
dens. Cuban coffee is very black and 
ptrong, but never muddy like the 
Turkish. The coffee bean is usually 
cheap and plentiful, and the Cuban 
cook ha® learned that to make good 
ccffe® and not brown water he must 
not bo too pparing of the raw mate-
ria}. He never allows les& than a ful l 
teacupful of gTound coffee to a pint of 
water. 
At breakfast at every place stands a 
bottle of red Bordeaux or Catalonian 
wine, which is drunk a« freely aawa 
4er The food is uMiallv abundant 
and nourishing After breakfast, and 
net » :h it, coffee i* arrvtd. 
At Weakfast they have the inevi-
table honey, and fruit and eggs, the 
last beir- cooked in style* about the 
bh. .J- .. the States. Inaddit ion. i 
fa\ r: .... i-akfast dish is a small ten 
terloin steak, served with sliced fried 
potatoes. 
The island ha* 90 different kinds 
cf rice, which th? natives cook in al-
most 90 different ways In t ube rice 
arrows in the water or it grows on dry 
land; some vanciies come to maturity 
sn three months, others not for four 
to six months. Beeidee the ordinary 
ways of cooking rice in puddings, cur-
ries and so or, the I 'ubene ^lavea dish 
cf their own, rice casserole. It 
Hiul tlienter jfoluvr tin all >rrofr.J> irn 
tnoral, the preactiern tells un: can !li»-
Ifetitlemt'ii W!H» *ay that nurh n did ml 
a* mentioned atmve ran • sifely 
reotmimuiended t<» a congreitalion.' 
Talking alx»ut touiliful marriagte*, 
tin- cuutilv ch-rk I'apjx-d tin climax 
last Saturday, win n In- iv»io*<l liet n>o 
to marrv t«i'Saunn*l Kflwartls of I "ni-
tv. near <'»ln». Ill . and Mrs Tilda 
( lafaurn. of Villa Kldge. I'lila-ki 
county. Tin- youthful gnaxu in thib 
countyeas*' is nKisteied a- ninety 
. . ar- oltl. britlc a* righty-fitf . 
*Tlie mtird does out NIJ how ruant 
tinien each of tliein has berii mar-
ried before. 
a a a 
HifMitluHi mrn .illm^'in lo (H-elatrd 
over tin- oniinafH'i* t " b< intniduerii 
In tin- etuincll making it a mlsdr-
no-aoor for a )*»y to enter a KaliKHi. 
This will afford thrm morv pmtii--
lion froiii boys nnd'r age than anv-
thing they lintr had. Hn-rr an 
great niau.v t»»vs wh"l«a>k f<> <<i ag< 
who art- iK»t Ilerrafter wlim tIt 
r»rw ordinanrr gin--, into elTert. th 
Mil*Hin man will have the <t>nsolati««n 
of knowing that every I nor he 
ttni^l for soiling litjuor a N't nnd. 
age. thr I * >v who te»tllirs will hat 
pay a tine «>t *•'«<» for going into ih] 
Kaloon. 
A perfortnanri at «»n« t » vi raordinary 
and pitiful wasgivrn«di Ja>t W^lne 
day night at tlie Malt raw an lit/sati* 
Anyluin Iwforr an audienrr romp 
alinoKl enlirvly of iniiiat'- <<t He 
St it ut ion. The play right. KrmM lh*»t 
w iek. is insinr. and all but i l in r -
the players wh«> t«mk part in the pn 
duet ion were chosen tn»m among hi 
brothers in misftirtunr. Tin dram 
was deeidrdly up i«i tin- I inirs. lwar 
ing thr ti l le ' l«»r l.»»\r and War 
and having for its -rene n l V l ion lb 
Itattlefirld of Santiagt>. l n the t i i a 
were many allusions to the top-
ics of the day. and the audience di 
dayed won<lerful acuteness in eatrh 
ng the witty |M>ints and in apprer 
ing th< thrilling situation- of th« 
play. Kiert part was well taken.and 
wa> played earnest ly. Indnii a sain 
onlooker rouk' srareely reali/.e that 
thr hundreds «if orderly, interested 
•pm'SttorM and the rapatde actors on 
the sta^fr wrrr all ciliitriis of tht 
Kingdom of Madu< 
'Hie d«H-tors o f t In eity have divided 
to take up tin- matter <t I Kid t el 
diofie service. They elaini, '<r at 
east a g«Mni many t<f t hem do. that at 
night, when the line is least busy.' 
they get the worst service. They hav 
wait unt il " t ent ral ' wakes up or 
•t.i her hat on straight 'litis usually 
takes some time, and It makes the! 
average mortal verv mad to have t< 
wait. 
An instance of what d<»wn-tnaiden 
subscribers hare to Im ot sometimes is 
told by a well-krstwn and reputabU 
gentlemen who yesterday went t ' «at 
ephone to rail up a <k**tor. tf«- was 
told that tin 'phone was ••busy. " an«l 
for fifteen minutes st««*l then and at 
intervals railed for his numb 
When he tinallv «li<| get him. fin- d< 
tor said his telephone was riot t v 
ruutf f«»r half an hour Aiw»ther gen-
Itemen attempted for forty y-tit« min 
utes tt» get a wholesiih whi-k- y »-s 
tablishment. anil earb linn w.e f<«ld 
that they were busy. The gentleman 
at tlie establishment when finally 
ach'-d were t«»l«l that they must df 
an astonlsliingly iiig business, where-
upon they intjtiirtHl why he thought 
l ie told them how lon>; In- had 
lieen trying to get them, ami tiny at 
once asserted that there had n n> 
one at their "phone for two hours 
< Oftentimes a l i fe may hang in tin 
balanrr olirn tin trli-phoiu girl 
hiiSKfiillv faking ii«r time. The dt 
tors Wlli fell earil ol In I 'all ale>u. 
their meeting t<»mt»rn»w night 
Tlie Klks who attend th» e*eurs|on 
should remenilMT to U at tin l»«»at at 
'chwk sharp tomorrow morning. 
A large delegatitm i- going and it i*. 
desired to make as good an impression 
possitile "W tile gis-1 potipie o| 
l'ain> The Itanqilet on Inwinl ! lie 
wler will tw> attended by only Klks 
and twenty-tive repres*ntati\' r in-
tens of the Egyptian city. Nothing 
has b*'en spurt si to make tlie tsvasmn 
Huccess. 
Tlie re is an impndent young russ 
ing around selling some —• »rr of 
preparation for cleaning clothes, wli" 
ands a pretty si chance " I leaving 
town a little more stiddeAly than li< 
rauie. l ie insists on pushing his way 
into people's houses without an i im 
tat ion, and getting - >TY a rigarnamle 
almut lits preparation. Then i- a 
great deal of eomplaint ;tgainsj him. 
and the isilice an on the Jookoiit tor 
him. l ie usually makes his visits 
hen the men are most likely to IK; 
away from home, but if lie keeps up 
practices, he will tyui across one 
some tif these tine days when he is 
least expecting it.and then there wiJI 
a decrease Tn the population. He 
went to one lady's h>*isr yesterday. 
and finding that she did not want bis 
tiff, accused her of calling him a 
swindler, when she hatl said nothing 
About such a thing, she claimed, and 
took the number of her house, t > • 
have her arrested. " lie no doubt 
thought she would buy a Imt tie of the 
fluid Just tosni's'th things over, but 
was badly f«*«led. He might have 
imposed on softie weak women that 
awy. but he was left in that instance 
if the lady's hustKind can find him 
unywhere, it will be several days 
fore he is able to resume his tier 11 pa-
t Ion. 
Druggists will say they sell more 
Plaotaiioo Chill Cure than others. 
Kipling's Simla 
Simla India, is truly unique. T .* 
(milt on the *ide o fasteep lull or . ,e 
roof of one home ^ <»ft• n <>n a . srl 
illi ihe foundation f>f one in the n» \t 
tier Sti'ir^ alforil tlie tnrnn« of ;> 
nt ntul de«ernt—lior^e-t ,ind w r< ri* 
•ing entirely ont of the ijuestior* 
nntl nearly nil htinlcns heir1 • \i\ . 
by the con lie*. Simla islocst. ti in ; i 
tern Ifiitialayas, and i« t he it , • i 
ng place jisr cxerMence of the 
India. 
usus-^v s* r as an er.me. Its in-
gredients, sufficient to fill a moderate-
sized csK-t roU*. r.re a pound of rice, 
two pints of weak eiock, two slices of 
fst ham ar.d one tea spoonful of salt. 
The casmro't , when ready* is used, 
of course, a- a border for ragouts and 
fricassee* Translated from the Span-
Ish, tin Cuban recipe for thii di«n ia: 
"A f teT having washed the rice in 
water. l * o or threw timess drain it 
A el! and put it in a stew pan with the 
ft >ck. ham an<? #a!t;coverthe pan and 
let the rice gradually swell ovcra slow 
fire, occasionally stirring to prevent 
its sticking. When it is quire soft 
strain it. pick out the piece* of ham, 
end with the back of a large wooden 
spoon rnash the rice into a perfectly 
smooth paste Then well grease 
:r, I and turn it upside down for a 
minute or twn tn drain, then put some 
ri^e a'.! around the bottom and sides 
' f it, place a piece of soft breed in 
the middle, cover it.wilh rice, press it 
ir. equally with the spoon ana let it 
c-.ol. Then dip the mold into hot 
water, turn thr casfcerole carefill'.v 
dish, mark where the lid is to be 
rmet! ep thr -op by making sr. in 
•n wi;',. the point of a knife abou 
inch from rhe edge all around and 
[•ut in a vrrv hot over..- Brush it over 
vith a little butter and bake about 
nlf «r, hour, or rather longer Then 
art fully remove the lid which will 
• f^jTred hv the incision having been 
made a!! around, remove the bread 
small pietea with the point of s 
knife, being careful not to ir.jure-the 
nsserole. Fill the center with the 
ragout or fricassee, whiWvahonld be 
made thick; put on the cover, glare 
it, place it in the oven to set the glaze. 
St n p gs h'»r as pAg^ble."— Ami n n n 
Kitchen Magazine. 
A cteap Trip. 
By uairg a night-lioat f»n the chan-
nel. avoiding n p r w trams, and trav-
eling fourth-olasa in Germany, the 
trip from T/ondon to Frankfurt ran 
[ be made for >e\cn tl^^ara. 
R U S S I A N R U R A L L I F E . 
Prince sod Peaasot la tha Land sf tks 
Curt. 
In the early years of my childhood 
we ^occupied w:th M. Poulein, our 
tutor, one of the separate houses on 
my father's estate entirely for our-
selves, says Prince Kropotkin in the 
Atlantic; and after his method of ed-
ucation was softened by the interven-
tion of our suter Helene we were on 
the ber»t possible ti nns with him. We 
were always with M. Poulain, who 
thoroughly enjoyed our stay in the 
•owntry and let u> * njoy it. The 
i nods, the walks along the river, the 
( l imbing over the lulls . f rlie old 
fortress, which Poulain made alive 
r us as /it ti !t! us how it was dc-
fetHl,tJ hv the I .* n - - i a r s j»r.d 1 .m ;t 
w as""tr.ktn.J.W j :.«• Tartaro;lhp liltleod-
ur . v nr i f \t I ;«3. Poulatn he-
ran. our h'.if In «a\ir.g Alexander 
r: : <*- M.l.feti no n 1 of 
di ! ' . . : f u l impressions. 
I r ^ - e par: ts wt re organized, also, in 
if' all tlie fam-li took {mrt.senn1 
i - pirkii.g nai.»hrotui« in thr 
tl« and a f ' . r v r<5< tsking ten in 
the midst ef iht' forrst* where a man 
hundred year* Id lived alone w . li 
bis litlle grandson, taking care of 
bees. Ac other times we went to one 
ot father's villages where a big pond 
had b^en dug, in which golden carp 
could l>o caught. My nurse lived w 
hat village H«r family**a* one of 
poorest; besides her husband she 
hatl only a small buy to help her, and 
a girl, my fetter-.isfer, who became 
later on a preacher and a "v i rg in" in 
the Nonconformist sect to which they 
belonged. There Iras no bound to her 
joy when I came to see her. Cream, 
*gg«. anr»bs and honey were all that 
she coulfi offer, but the way in which 
aiic offered them, in bright woodtn 
eCter having rovtred the 
cloth of her own make (w ith the llus-
tian Nonconformists absolute clear li-
hesa is a matter of religion), and the 
fond wcrda with which she tddre.-»ed 
ine, treating me as her own ion, left 
eech time the warmest feelings in my 
heart. I must say the same of the 
nurses of my elder brothers, Nicholas 
and Alexander. Few people know j Ilev, K. Karl, ol Wmgt. 
what treasuries of gooaness can be j ID the city for a few days, 
found in the hearts of Russian peas-
ants, even after cenfurie#of the nfost 
shameful oppress no , whieh might 
weJl have embittered them. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
hdMbionat i le i ' rrMsii i t i l i i 
Mrs. C. W . M e r r i w e a f l i e r , 
Berc l l lh .vlreel. 
B R E A D 
COMES FROM 
THE PONY EXPRESS. 
Daar.r. F.csd Old Po.l C.rrier. B«tweea 
St. J j*epb, Uo , aod Saa Pr.acuco. 
fn ihet'enturv recemli, aa «anan i -
cle on " The Pouv l^xpreiw*' between 
Jo^eiiti, S - . .ind Kranciicn, 
written by \\. K llaiiev. Tl ie aullioi 
t t f t : " tdmider i i ig tlie »n-
rouutered, the p«.rceiuage of fa; air it* 
sa t extraordinarily mul l . Tar more 
nation emplotfe* [liaii ridori were 
killed by the Indian?, and even of tLe 
,'atler inure ware killed off duty ih»n 
on. This can be i xpliiiued by : .e 
tact that ihe borxs fiirniihed ihe 
riderf, eelected a. ihiy » . re for ,pn-J 
and endurance, were far auperinr to 
the mount, of the Ir.diai.. There 
ii only one - on record wlier. a 
rider was caught, and that as u* nig 
to his having (..-en surrounded 
occurred in N. l.ra.-kj, 
Platte river l i e H»»>1 
*r«l day. liter his 
His pony, still l.i:i! 
uas als. f iur.il, wit 
It wa. tronsftrre.T i 
Tins 
along tlie 
t, ar. I s« v 
i»lv was found 
.1 and saddled, 
ihe mail intact 
- aiii-th. r horse 
and soi n forwarded t»» iN<:, stina'.i u 
In laviLg ..tit ti,. route tl.rou^li tlie 
Indinii country pen - w,i . ' i . , : . to 
avoii! anytiiing thru a ild HIT-TII 
coter f.T an ambit-hed f<»e. f i r e f 
the grem. -t dangers . n. • I;I ;. N .1 I.) 
tha pom f i j .n i uli i - was fr>nn im-
inigrnnts and . i : . r - who misto.'k 
them for Indians. I " i : >®day* il 
waa shoot lir-t and live-;ijrai.- after-
ward. provide.) tiie »:..«<tir s u n i m l 
to make an invrMi^l inn. A numl.i r 
it tlie riders met tiu ir dea:}i in 1 . 
way. I» injt misink. .) [ ,- !i ' n . 
horse thieves ..r r. »« ' i,;.. f t ' is 
a strar^i i.tir r.otnl.k fm t : •. I • . 
dians often 
riders fly js 
left thein. 
it thai inur 
lerfere a r 
stood and s:i\. ii 
•t cithutit ..ff.-rii e 
There a « n . ; . - ; \ 
»• it "bad medi. i r . " i 
i them. Superititi. 
they were, they seldom hothere.1 w :fi 
• nj-thing that tliev could rot under-
rtand" ^ 
FEET A N D HANDS. 
Tho*£hl by Some to HIT, Been De-
reloped from Fins. 
I a the great family of the bac's-
boacd^anin als tu Y i u d i ux oumdvaa 
IjcSoBg, many different kinds of feet 
and bauds arc to be found, their 
eha[>o ihoaing a very wonderful re-
lation to the manner cf life of their 
poMessors. 
We nrr not going hero to describe 
the fins of fishes, although many peo-
ple believ* that i ur feet and hands 
were lereloped from fins; wc shall 
only .leal with the true feet and hands 
found in animals higher than fislie* 
Wb. n we try to picture the foot or 
hand of any anima), wc naturally 
think of it ai we fee it, often covwed 
with fur which tn a groat extent hidee 
it« roul shape. In our own feet and 
hands the true chape is morecviden' 
because the skin has lost its hairy cov-
ering. T o ' tin a clear idea .'.f tin 
feet and h{ - of different anim.il-
lt is therefore bitter to limit our 
selves to the bones which give I tem 
their :'rroncsv 
I I . never differ, nl feet and bonds 
may be, thcr. i- » certain remarkable 
similarity of j.'.an in them all. In all. 
a* In our own, there is a cluster of 
l ionesformingan"ank!i " o r a "w r i f t , " 
and then running oiit front this a cer-
tain number of what no may cull 
rays." In each foot and hand then 
"in.1 oncc five rays, as there now an 
in our own, but in n.any animals tiu. 
originnl number has l.e.n reduced 
Kach ray .^.n-ists nf sner.il join;-: 
he lir-t joints are the longest.and ar. 
hound together by sk'ti and tl,-.li t. 
f-'nii the sole ..f the foot or the paiin 
f the hand, while the other joint-
form the Ihr.v toes and lingers, the 
skin at their ti|w earning nails « i 
c!ai. - —X. Bernard, in Popular Sn 
.nee Monthly. 
Iter. T . A . Hrowu will lecture at 
the Fir.t ward Uaptist ehuruii tu-
ntgbt. 
The funeral of Mrs. .Jeuriie Snn|i-
son. who dieil at Ihe ciiy bo-pital 
last Saturday night, took pla. e this 
moriitiig al 10 o'clt^ k from Burks' 
chapel A. M. K. church. Kev. U II 
Burks ofllciating. 
Messrs. I I . 11. Davis, iiraud 
Iteevea and Aaron Mooie were }e « -
terday appointed appraisers of the 
estate of W)a t t Kiee, deceased. 
The entertainmeut at the colored 
C* P. church last evening received a 
full share of the public's patronage, j 
There were At least JoO persons 
packed into the beautiful little church 
to witness the exercises. Mrs. Lula 
G. Beaton's address on teui})eraoce 
was exceptionally gm»d on«! |> 'inted. 
The progress of the rate by gradual 
step9 from the first until now, was 
discussed in a splendid way by Prof. 
T. D. Hibl^a The costumes were 
unusually attractive. Two young)* 
ladies esj»ecially were <j'iite catchy 
and tbe young men literally run ami 
fell over ooe another in their frantic 
efforts lo get to their tables. i hey 
were the queens of the occasion, aud 
it took no Goebel bill to make 
them such, either. The 
crowd enjoyed itself without stiut and 
without measure. Artltbeapprecia-1 
tion an«l patronage accorded this en-
tertainment is proof of the value an i j 
influence of advertising. 
Prof. (J. Ur. 1'anuer, who is now 
residing at Shawneetown. III., ar-1 
rived in the eity lale yesterJi»v after- j 
noon tc» attend the funeral of his i 
sister. 
W h i t e F a w n 
F l o u r • 
YOU C A N HAVE IT AS WE L AS Y O J R NEIGHBOR 
Jake Biederman Grocery Company 
S O L E A G E N T S 
O B E R T ' e S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of thia city, f t leada all 
other*, for the rsaaoi. that it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
U*H1>IKD I* BOTTLES AXP ET TUK KIO BT 
I 'ADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
H J. Berg.loll, I 'rc.piieUi Teo'h and Madiaoa atre*u 
Telephone l o t . . Older* filled until 11 p.m 
M la Pop, Seltzer W«jCi »o,i a., -.uits of Teui|*rance D " u ' 
We Don't Stop to Argue 
Rev. C. ( i . Ilardison.of the color I 
eel t ' 1'. church, left this morning 
for Kre.lc.nia, Ky , where be i\fiet. 
to ccndiiet a set .s of tneeliogs. 
The ballots liave been c» . t and il 
will only be a mutter of a f e * tioi.rs 
when you will know the exac t mu l l s . 
Now is Ihe time to subscribe for 
the Si n. Duly 10 oenis per w.ek-. 
B K W A l t E O F DIN I M l N I S FOH 
t ' A I A K K I l T H A T i K N T A I S 
M M P t IO , 
A BIRD KRIENrt. 
Com Blue J«y Tb«t Sought Humin 
psiuonship 
"Mvery sumtn. r for three vrara,*" 
faid Trapper Sin -tor. t P. nrnnk 
wo*»dsnian, ' 1 } .nl a !'.•>(t • < d (• end 
that would come to my I'diitig« imr 
r>i regularly ns the year ro'.lvd iironnd 
It was a bluebird* ami evidently an 
old one, for it* plumage wa- tun n>:> 
gray when I fir^f raw it on t: i t 
u nwr. nrr 1 *ur*»lj- il̂ sir v lh«» *»»h»« of 
r-nirfii aad cotu '̂etv y .o-rac"" JIC HJTS-
Win »'n»-o »ut» r'"-» u tbrv'tivh thi* mtifiMi-t 
SURF» - • l-a -».-> 1-1 1.-V.-T tr S' '• 1 
wi pr • .1 - tr. .Mt>u,;>n!» 
rial*. ?h. «t . t - «h -v N i«n fut 1 
JfO-.I V -1 ' -111 |e. 3b;v ... rl^e fr fi •1 eTH. 
lis'i> C iO«r »• c i I-. 'II i'tl'.irt .ire -.) |J > 
Clir-U-v A Cl. . 1' ••-U ti t» coQMin -l.> :n«-rroiy 
itiJ 1* t ik- ij i.i ' ra uly ''ut- <llrt.-» y f.;r>n 
thr b <"'•> MI t n: ii 1- Mir;.1' rs l>f -1 • t " in. 
IQ tiny nc I'ali >• « vlAr.il C'.ti* LK* -ure>iil 
gM I'.* if.-'-t.'lnr*. 
ma t- In T 1..1 i«h >. lo J ChfUfy & Co. 
rwtimo I k's fr« •* 
Sttjft DrnnuL-t* J*rl * 7"i l r » bo'tle 
> F*im:\ I'lil rfe tlatf 
S\ I ,K O l I* A 111 ' \ l l I ' K t ,OM-
HANY STOCK* " 
Oa i londay. the 1 ith da\ of No-
vember, at the Citiati.s* Savir.gs 
Bank, earner <»f Broadway and Thir«l 
street-, in Psdiieah, Kentucky, :»t ot 
about ihe hour ot t n o'clock m in . 
I wi 1 sell at public outcry to tie 
highest hiddt r f< »r c-jsb, the follow in;1 
certiliestes « f -slot k in the P i lucah 
lee Company, to-wit 
nuiubtietl 15. o7 and ; 
With any one. 
Business is too gootl! 
Hi: r W K u I f.L S A Y that we give you 
the best value tor your money. Our stock 
of groceries is complete. Come antl see 
our s]>ecialiies for Thanksgiving, and 
don't forget our Model Maat Market 
P . F . 
Tenth an.l Trimble. 
L - A L _ L _ Y 
Telephone No. 118. 
JAS A IU'DY, Pres. W. P. PAXTON, Caan. R. RUDY, Aaa't Caah. 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK 
l\c-oap*>B.\TAN ~ — 
2 2 6 B R O A D W A Y 
CAPITAL AN J SURPLUS, $120,000 
D I R E C T O R S 
Rode, .! H. Smith, CJej O.Hart F Kanileiter. O. C Wa'laca, 
E Farley, F. M. Fi.aer, K Ru.iy, W. F Paxton. 
INTCRESf PAID 01 TIME LEPOSITS. OPtN SATURDAY EVENINGS 
..I
and sei'oie.l eetlilleiites 
FCIUK Si I M I K S K.At'll 
aumhered • le roj 
calls I. r •I -
Paduoali . . • 
val.it 
mat i 
D in 
1 
Align 
part i. 
ent fi 
f " l i b . rs 
U'pping .1, « n al n 
'eil tile i ..mm . '. 
ITr r . l e p.lrt«>'k III 
free 1 ll in J The re 
i n a'i]K-ar.d, .» 
h 'ii" -i ."V. r, *i >1 * 
pere.l visitor I n 
Vl lit' r, of mt 11'lle 
gle:. • -l 
aid 1.. 
i atf 
slum -. . 
II I'.ir 
I IT 
lar-, 
Sai 
tow 
No ;..", 
S ' . til, 
ly, and 
iNH'ks of 
jand d r 
pure I i . 
1 a jiidglli 
Craeken t i 
II. So.<tl 
\ P u r . 
CM TI.n-jcsTAi5Lisiir:n I S D 4 . o 
Miss Mary I, I Greif & Co 
GENKKAL INSURANCE 
A'i ENTS 
Telephone 174. -> 
rrj.-e-eii'nit 
» d ll.e last 
s and { 
1 O..II- r- «•» .,. 
i\ I. I l i t ) ! ' - - i .VII 
i ff.-red 
le. and 
*r 'he 
-Hflrs. 
• rtiti 
• H-n 
i .te r 
, • nl 
lol-
due. 
P A D U C A H , KY 
i- : . .w j.a-t 
re la1 * da-, full. 
• brunry H- Ii. IHhrt ; ! 
•r 7i1j. and 
IH'Jfi, rcsj ei tive-
: oisfuretl < n the 
icsh lee Compauy, 
• the pur baser or 
In- sale is by virtue 
<1 <»r.br i r l i e Mi -
' it, in ca^e of 
. 'or, against K. 
PAX ION. 
avin^s Bank. 
l^iM. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIR8T-CLASB 
BLACKSn iT t i ING 
REPAIRING Dx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work puaranteed. 
f \ . W, GREIF, 
Court Street l « t . jd and .td. 
i . c I l . U N \ OWEN 
CTi!mntie., noli .1 • n In. In - H 
found none missing. The third veat 
i f terward 'True l;|iir,'a« I call T n n 
feathered friend, enme on time- s td 
•ang bis one-time ,nng mrrri!v while 
I put np mv tent lint the next year 
'Blue' failed lo put in hit appearand*, 
and I looked en rvwhere for the miss-
ing flyer I felt lonely for two or 
three day,, sod found l U l J had real-
ly b»cnnic alUrt ied to th ' bird, wUiob 
Sell III. 
cilv ' 
'et 
,'illc 111 
Chill Cu-
pi. in i 
t.T I .t' •. 
journ i 
i.tg I ile 
der.d i: 
l i t In..11 
OSETBUI . b a r r i E 
This Of far Almost Surpasso U«i?f 
« • << W ll* 
TMO JntfSCS m i L. 78 Ptftb Jlv.no*. York City* 
I I «n IS I • sh bv \v Ii McPherWoo, Cor 4th and Broadwsy. 
An ruernal Tosic Applied f> the 
fkiii. Bess ti/Art AC u br Music. 
T H E DtSCIVERlTiM A B E 
A Woman v u lie Investor. 
N VAT I ain.-O I HO/ J., P"M!»<•« 0 
• sij.i. • n l r>n,, Ins an. ll •>» effect it 
« G'• . SLJ ILI>«cfarad •»> IH« MIMM 
\. • ii i» v w Imk • ll> rarrw* all 
• •» • I n lnl%r»t tng an<t tiuiinnf 
' ' - .ri-ear anO ibo ».ia >r»-
• »» '' 4 CWL'I dt* In all *»ho 
LU I •:••«« »H-> LLIT) NI a 4>«'»ti. " NI»Y 
) l»y flirting t8 c»n»« In niter or 
i»> .-..*» ol irking ar>S tir- i.r'*g 
wou.lorful tuiuo la Ou* LMlir a 
Vi.jlt. " © f B/-*n*r 
>w a «<>in«n rait can* ami 
Sp'.ial i ti»|it#ra on i|,« 
pre*n» (la H.ir an.l 
• AI«i|o«lof.i 
•• k and .. ,ih-
Ot.< akin TSist«lu»)ila NK>« » I I I 
R» I URR«*I - N )-I««« 
SI.H K of writing j ., r In fnre ourx.WH 
oonsigument of printing paper ar-
rive., and the publication of tuc 
^ ^ malt thou lirrlart * 
H*?NRY MAMMEN.'Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A tWirouahly iwjnlp 
Y un need send no ' 
B o o k -mak ing p l a n t 
t o l town. 
i r 
I 
1 
A 
P 
f f 4 
! 
I 
i t -
• i 
I ' 
I i f' 
i 
B a z a a r 
A t Ha l f Price 
Our entire stock of plunh aod cloth capes, con-
sisting of ttie very finest Melton and kersey 
cloth, fur and braik trimmed. Also our entire 
stock of fine trimmed hats, consisting of every 
thing that ia new and stylish. A rare chance to 
get your winter goods. 
PADUCAH COAL & MINIM CO, 
Tradewater Coal 
Pries delivered Lump8c, Nut Tc p«r 
btuhei cull . 
Price X Elevator Lump 7c Nat He 
per be., cash 
Pbon* ibi off ice at Elevator. 
NEW TIME CARD. 
One t o t io l u l u M e e t Next Hon-
day on Ihe I l l i n o i s iVj tr 
I i n I Koat l . 
I . OO Black Hrald Trimmed Clotb 
Cspes eo for $1 00. 
$3 CO Fur and Braid Trimmed 
Cloib Ca i *s go tor f 1 60. 
t i 00 Kur Jet and Handsomely 
Braided Clotb Capes. Kmpire or 
Coach Sty lea go lor 12 60. 
$6 00. > 8 00 aod 112 00. all Silk 
Pluab Cape*, go for »3.00, I I 00 
and tl> 00 Don't anas seeing 
our capia before purchasing. 
- 300 ladies' Mark and colored all 
wool cbeviot*. handsome novelties, 
plain black silk lenter skirts, brocad-
,-• I silk aod satin skirls worth actu-
ally !''• and lu, each a Inrnaln, nev-
er tven approached, $-'.48 aod 
( 1 ia. tubers al ( I , I t 26, 11.50 
aud »1 
Ajiotber lot ol these 8i< aod 11 
mapper* at 50c, just received. A 
lot of ladies' flannelette frowns, extra 
quality, while they laat 76c. 
M I L L I N E R Y B K A l H 
l o trimmed hats and bonnets. 
Tbe fast selling, which we have en 
joyed in our millinery department the 
past week indicate* bow well the 
tasteful dresser appreciate- our mil-
linery. This week we will exhibit 
hundreds of becoming productions 
from our work rooms. 
All our 12 50 trimmed h*ta at 11.25 
All o * 13 trimmed hate at 1 50 
All our 14 trimmed bats al . . . J 00 
Al l our 16.00 aod 18.00 tine pat-
tern hats go for 12 118 aod 13 98. 
Ladies' walking hats, round bate, 
cycling hats and military hat*—posi-
tively tbe l*rge*t selection in tbe 
c i t y—* t 50c, *5c, 75c and 11.00. 
An enillesa variety of h*ir switch's 
al 75c, 11.00 aod 11.60 
Colored switches and bangs. 26c 
each. 
T H E B A Z A A R ! 
216 BROADWAY 216 
BY THE TRAIN LOAD 
and the car load we are lay ing in our 
supply of fall and winter coal. Y o u 
wi l l be a week or two behind ns in 
ordering, and we w II l e ready for 
you. Coa l—clean, 111 I weight , the 
best obtainable, and 1 Tered at your 
door at the lowest enable pr ice— 
is our stock in trade. Don't wait until 
your coal bin is empty. 
All sizes of Anthracite Coal 
Lump and Crushed Silver Coke 
Pittsburgh Lump Coal 
St. Bernard Lump for Orates 
St. Bernard Nut for Cooking 
D E L I V E R E D , * F O R | 8 P O T C A S H O N L Y 
ST. B E B N A E D C O A L COMPANY 
c\\ 
I INCORPORATED) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N B N O . S 
E x c u s e l i s 
f o r C a l l i n g 
Your attention to the new goods we are receiv ing 
dai ly, but we know you appreciate a good thing, 
and we would l ike lor you to call and examine our 
line of new. . . 
Touches, Parlor Suits 
LADIES DRESSING TABLES 
Pedestals, music cabinets, desks, rockers, iron beds, 
baby carnages, etc. A l l the uevv finishes and cov-
erings. Our leather and velour conches arc excep-
tional tSargains. 
j*J*J»YOUR O W N TERMSJ»>J» 
JAS. W . G L E A V E S & S O N S 
I have hM*n taking Pleo's Tnes lor Consumption ainee 
18K.1, lor Coughs wnsTColdn. I had nn attnek .1 IjsllripiM 
in 1*1*1, and have had other, sinre In the W inter ol 
lMWt-7, I had a spell . A Bronchitis. Instinjr nil w inter, and 
leavinfc a Ironblewom." ronsrh. until 1 na»in tried Ptso's 
l ure, which rrlieved Be —Mr. M. B. HLCALLEY, Colorado 
8pnng» Colo., August 19, 1898. 
Mr. H. C. Allison and daughter. 
Mrs Lola Mai'kln, and granddaugh-
ter. little Mi** Krsncle Mankin, left 
this afternoon tor Sberman, Tax. , on 
• llirot weeks' visit. 
Mrs. Waller 8. Johnson has gone 
to Evantville on a visit to relative*. 
Mr. and Mrs Chas. Webb, of 
Smithland, are in tbe cily today. 
Mr. W. C. Kills ha* returned from 
Smithland. 
Mr. W . \ a n l ) e Meter, of New 
York, i* at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. J. L . Kilgorc returned this 
morning from Anderaon, III., where 
be went lo aee bu family. 
Mr. Campbell Jaivi*, wbo i* now 
working in Danville, III., arrived this 
morning to attend the wedding of bis 
sister. Miss Roberta, to Puatman 
Chas. Grimm, tbia evening. 
Mr. W . C. Ellis was in Siaithland 
today. 
Mr. Bert Woodbull expecta to 
leave in a day or two for San Anto-
nio, T t x . , to reside. 
Mrs. Florence Steven*, ut Bard-
well. ha* returned home after a visit 
to tbe family of Col. Thomas Oor-
bett. 
J. K. Simon and wife, of Chicago, 
are at the New Richmond. 
Mr. H. A . Stephenson, of tbe 
Globe- Democrat, is *t the New Rich-
mond. 
Mr. W. I . Clark and wife, of 
Southland, arc at tbe New Richmond. 
Mr. J. H . Edelio, formerly in tbe 
dry goods buaine** here, ha* sold out 
bi* *tore at Benton, ami was today 
in tbe city. 
Mr John Mammen, of Owentboro. 
ia Ti*iting hi* patent* here. 
SICK LIST. 
Mi*a Aimer Creer, stenographer in 
Circuit Court Clerk Hobeon's olHoe. 
is out again after a three day*' ill-
County Clerk Graham i* on tbe 
•ick list today. 
George Rottgering. wbo was in-
jured by falling from a pecan tree 
several weeks ago, i* rapidly improv-
ing, and will sooo b « able to gat out. 
Mr. A . J. Both, bookkeeper at tbe 
Scott Hardware Co., ia still quite ill 
at hi* borne on South Ninth. 
Morri*, tb* little *on of Mr. Rich-
ard Geagea. i* oo tbe aick list. 
Children of Messrs. G . W . Elling-
ton, of Trimble street, C . V. Schrs-
der aod Tom Irrin are all ill. 
Mr. V . A . McCatcbaa, of North 
Seventh, ia oo the sick list. 
Mrs. 1. J. Jones, wife of Motor 
msn Jones, is on ths sick li*t. She 
resides at 1214 Jackson street. 
Miss Barbara Beyer, of tbe caunty. 
i* atill on the *ick list, but i* recov-
ering from so attack of typhoid. 
Misa Agg ie McCammon, daughter 
of Proprietor McCammon. of tbe 
New Richmond, i* atill ill, and uo-
abie to leave ber room. Sbe is grad-
ually improving. _bowever. 
Mr*. Chas. Karhart is oo tbe *ick 
list. -
Mrs. H. D. Phillips, of Sixth and 
Adams, ia quite ill. 
Mr*. Roy Dawson is ill of mslanal 
fever at tbe borne of ber parents, on 
North Fourth street. 
Mr*. Samuel Johnson i* slightly 
belter today. 
Mrs. Victor Vsn de Male is on tbe 
aick list. 
Tbe little son of Mr. Geo. Augus. 
Ins is ill. 
A son of Mr. Joe tiockel is ill. 
T B E M A R I A T E T E S A . 
An I apeslltiO'i Heut to FIIKI. I I Pu»-
Kibt., the «»ld Hu lk . 
There I * Oulv One Change ol 
s * v lmp. . r laoca to B e 
Tbe uew lime card mentioned some 
time since iu the St s , lo go inlo ef 
fsct on Ibe Illinois Central railroad, 
goes into effect Sunday. Nov. IS, hoi 
there will lie but one change of any 
im; orient e. 
Passenger train No. 202, from 
Memphis to Louisville, will urrive at 
11:60. instead of al 2:15. which will 
put il in Louisville at 7:55 o'clock, 
over two hours earlier than now. It 
wid be a change that promises to IN* 
very advantageous lo the traveling 
public. 
There will lie virtually no otbei 
changes. 
W I L I . F A R L E Y P R O M O T E D . 
Is N o w Clerk In Headquar t e r * ol 
Second Division. A Mciltesl 
Recognit ion. 
Will H . Farley, of Co. K , Third 
Keo.ucky, bas lieen promoted to the 
position of clerk in General Sanger's 
beadquatters, tbe 2nd division, al 
Columbua, Ga. This is a well uier-
itesl recognition of Will Farley's 
ability, aud bis friends bere will lie 
greatly ; I ease. I si his succcss 
H I E B O N - T O N IBt"RLESQl'1.KS 
The Modern Beauty Sliovs at the 
Opera House l on i gh t . 
The Bon-Ton Burlesquer* numlier 
ing twenty-eight people srrive ou tbe 
St. Louis, trsin Ibis afternoon snd 
will sppear at tbe opera bouse to-
night Tbe boys will no doubt turn 
out in full force loiugbt. 
C I R C U I T C O C R T . 
Washington, Nov. 8 .—An ei|>edi-
Uou was suit this uioruing to try if 
possiMi to ttnd Ihe cruiser Msna 
tVre-s, whi. h wa* lost in a sloria 
l »- l seek. H i e Story tbat the ship 
i . s't'l tl .atiug tiud< but little ere-
deuce. 
A TOLL-liAlE RAID. 
There baa been no courl tc j ay . 
lo lb* election. The case agsmsl the 
Manhattan Insurance company for 
11,200 bss not l>*o flnisbed. 
The jury in the esse of Taylor A 
Williams agsmsl Newport A Blyihe 
returned a verdict yesterday after-
noon in favor of tlie plaintiffs for 
1219.25. 
Friedmao A Keiler, tbe wholesale 
liquor dealers, Sled suit yeelerdsy 
sfternooo sgsiost R. J. Siockmsu 
for 1150 on account. 
I ' l . N O K S t V B A D A G A I N . 
Piockney Cbilders, * soldier, wss 
wsrrsnlad this morning on a charge 
of striking s small Injy named John-
nie Dunn. Tbe warrant waa sworn 
out by the boy's mother, Mrs. Kuza 
Sweeny. 
Sbe esys Cbilders i* very abooyiog 
to the people in lower Dogtawn. and 
Mcially over a girl of tbe locality. 
There was considerable trouble oc-
casioned by bis conduct Isst Satur-
d*y 
C l l l ' K C H S O C I K T V . 
The Woman'a Missionary society 
of tbs First Bsptisi church. w i l l a » e t 
Wedncsdsy afternoon st 3 o'clock, 
at tbe church. All interested in 
missions sre requested to couie. 
M u - . K . B. HH IIAKIWON. S c e ' y . 
VI AN I Kl>. 
Ml. Sterlin.g Ky . . No\. 8. — An 
other loll-gste was raided in this 
county last night. A brick toll ga 'e 
Inuse nesr tbe town wss set on Die 
and waa badly damaged. 
Thomas' store near by was also 
destroyed. Wsruiugs were left by 
tbe raider*. 
A N I N S A N E M L R D E R E R . 
Wichita, Kan.. Not . * — T h e 
oewa baa been received bere o l I'M-
terrible deeds of Oeorge Lowte, t f 
Oklahoma. lit? » a * m-ane and b* 
killed bta wife, ami n u-ni>uti to 
murder Uî  children aud eadtd by 
culling t ia own throat. 
W O N D E R F U L C L A I R V 0 Y A X T . 
Told What Wis in a Sealed En-
velope Without Seeing I t 
It seem* that the r«>uii of an ex-
traordinary exjH 'i i men I i i been com-
'raunicat< d to ' ! v Acrdcmv <>f Sti-
cmi'saad lacttersi rMont|a llicrbv Dr. 
l impet , proft -^tr at the mothcal uni-
versity of that t ity A frit u«l and col-
lea^rue of I*rof. ( ira-^et—l)r Ferroul, 
of N'arbonne—i* ao^uaintetl with a 
clairvoyant. Tt was agreed to tn-
In r upon reading throu^'.i opaque 
bodies. Prof . Grasset returncti from 
Narl»onro to Montpollier, and with-
out t i l l ing P r . JVrroul anything 
aliotit his propostfl tr-^t, he wrote -in, 
half a $h«'t of paper the following 
couplet: 
Jjf • i»l pro fond r^flet^ «n trtollri n o i l t r n M 
Car r o u i r l ' u rona c « aotr da noua w n U r 
Montpcll lar. October » . 1W. 
And underneath a Ituf.-ian word in 
big printed letters, a German word 
written small, and a Greek word. The 
paper was doubled up wit"h the writ-
ing inside, and WHS wrapped up iu a 
sheet of tinfoil, tlie «dges of which 
were folded over. This wa* inclosed 
in a mourning envelope. Prgf. Gras-
set having been told tliat twine some-
times interfered with the subject's 
vision, secured the envelope, after 
gumming the edges, with a j>aper 
fastener, which he ran through the 
envelope, doubling over the end*, 
and embedding theru in sealing w ax, 
on whit h he aflixed his sea), l i e wrote 
a note on a visiting card to his Nar-
bonne collegue. and inclosing th«> 
whole in a lug envelope, iie p»»«ted it 
on Octolier 
On <K-tolier iin Pn f Gra^iwt re-
ceived the fol lowing reply: 
" M y Dear Prnft-sor—When your 
enveloj»e reached UH this morning, I 
had not my subject at the house. 1 
opened the outer . nv. IAJH*. ami F« 'ind 
your car»l and the scaled envelop^' 
As I Mas comp< Heil to paj my roiuid 
cf visits to my f»atifiit.s; I pr. to 
r^ll on Ihe subject at four p. in., and 
immediately ealh-d on her to make an 
appoint nit nt. Shefii:!£»>tcd tJiat th« 
letter l»e r* .id nt or.- ' Your -«aled 
envelope lying (enclosed in the 
R O V a l 
Baking Powder 
Made from pare 
cream at tartar. 
Safeguards the food 
against alum. 
baking powders ars ths (iwausl 
<nto hukh ol ths day 
W e have the same old 
story to tell you about that 
Moore's Air-Tight Heater. It 
could not be made better at 
any price. For sale only by 
• j 
e < 
and Monday theie ure two ila\s anil 
T> \ i « v nn atteution to 
local truin-. bc'« sii-e little or no food 
l e f t m thr in , . . m u g to Ihe short 
j ourneys |!u> | .k . « u p is t s l . I i -
act ly t in- sum. ki i . ted^e of t l i e l i m i 
' ab le and of t „ .MTcreiuv • V i w e e r 
i j cu l and long-di<tanc. ' t ra ins ha-
: « | | r ' :ICId st tlie i tati ns of l1,. 
Asia: . r r . l a a y s u Scn ' s r i . s e n * * t l ir 
TIGER AMD COLL F IGHT 
A Rsmsrkabls Coalsst W . t s - j s s d li 
an Aieos si Mad. .4 
In the I ' laza dc T o r o * nf M.nlr id, i 
.oniliat uus r u e n i ' y f ough t bc twe i t 
the famous itiainii:,r: r , rCcza rnu 
lie l u l l Hi -•ai. ro I i.c bul l w*s l b , 
lirst (o a]>|icar in .iie ir.ilo* re. II 
s j s salliM.g leisurely winn the tige 
gl ided in a rd a ; once sprang u|« 
Tim, f irmly u n p l a n l i r g his . l a w . i ' 
hi* h .le. T i l . l ull, tiik.'n by surpri.-i 
Mctiii J »t first ur leco led what l o d u 
I lie 11 w: !i a t. 'rribl - be l low be rear. • 
up and shook ' is a.iv. rsarv .IT. I I 
bsiknl several pace*, and clurgei' 
taking the 1 ;rer ii|sm Ins horns si., 
^ h r c u i n * I n n I. n f<. 1 into Ihe a . i 
l ie then relumed aud repeated tii-
• itack. He rf .1 tlii» a^raiii snd s^aiu 
and each t.'i.. tin tî -i r, after bt ir 
thrown, would Ijn l on hi*feel . A f t e 
• he tench 1ml. 1 • rur seilnisl to I.is. 
heart, lie reinrc .i to * comer of th 
a m i * an.! pr. un led to lie dead. Th. 
l ull cent.1 a. i grt at li.m then', bu 
sent r - r . f l ! 1 v -i , , jr.l l earl i 11 ID. tb. 
l i^er ni. v 1 II. Lutrro lowrrts l hi 
head t o • I inrge. A t l eng th l i te t .ge-
stole out, but - * . i s t f f l lms l i s t . i l 
c h a r p c l In the b n l l . w M s ^ l ia. l^aovt* 
-cver.il i .m l s I S I I It ^-a'.ro. tin 
titnc, >ure '• Ins pre^y, gored .w i thou: 
Scott Hardware Co. 
thro The T i p - rolled over ap 
door o iiarently .lead, bin « ' "ii the r  
| his den « is . i«>n. d he mmle a da« 
* ng. ?ave hiir 
r III. horn 
r. iomlwt t'ie an 
• /r^nte-t entliusi 
' ' >• 'Idle the at 
uh.lr i!i. v1ii**ed th< 
?r'« o t t i j r r 
for it. The bu" 
S frw" 1 irt 
Dnr-: • •!.. . 
d i e n c i *.io'.t. .' 
i«m, *n 5 • 
!.« nf the ?.•• 
• itegic n^1 • 
A s U o s n i w e r s S l r l i - ' ' r t 
A ti iu: 1 i s o u r g womsn 
w s - - 1 . • i * i' f '„* . tir road*. 
[ w ' n •! i rr ' n -u .: ii 'r. .n 
" » i . w S . "i - ir :r She 
V 
i ::re ' .1 ' 1 \ II. u u!,f yon rol 
t1 r ' ^ - .|oi lb poor mother 
i» c m f u n 1 : f t the 1' f her 
egc 
••f». s'ie . 't i " " • • •! ihe l.oy, 
i '-*.rz ra.n : . '• 'i s nr l iat."— 
' V k ^ * n A ' v -rt -
C A W T L 'SE H IS H A N D . 
Mayor Lann Meets W i th an Arc|. 
d en t This Morning 
Mayor Lang carriea bis bsml in a 
sling today. He met with sn acci-
dent this morrioe ss be started to 
vote Il is borse became fractious 
and in attempting to quiet bim. Ibe 
mayor struck his right bsnd sgsiust 
the head of a tack in the saddle end 
paiufully lacerated it, 
L O S I IN M A G A K A K I V E R . 
A position as cook in family with-
out children. CslI 021' No i ' b Fifth 
street. Hn3 
W . C . T . L \ 
Buffalo, N. Y . , NOT. ti.—Jsy 
Stanley, ol tirand Island, and Cbas. 
Burke, of Buffalo, lost their lives ID 
the Nisgsra river today. Tbe men 
attempted to cross the river io a 
snisll IKIIU duriag a gale aod tbeit 
boat was swa»[ie.| 
60c. may save your life. Plaota-
tion Cbill Cure bas saved thousands 
NE«V O P E R A T O R . 
M r . Krnest Anderson T rans f e r -
red l o Dawson lor the W i n t e r . 
Mr. Ernest Aoders in. wbo haa 
lieen Uoioo depot operator for the 
11lioois Central for several moolbs 
psst. hss IK en Irsnsfcrred to Daw 
son. aod left today. 
Mr Kd Atkinson, of Henderson 
has succeede<l him, and srrived to-
ilsy lo eoter InUi bis new duties. He 
Is a well known snd populsr youog 
insii, sod will iloubtlses mske maoy 
ft ends ia Paducab 
Mr. Aoders.in I* s young geotle-
msn wbo bss msnyffrisnds sod ac-
ipninlsiices to regrel bis dejiarture. 
t l l l l . l l H U S ' S l ) A V , 
Twwlsys and Fridays are the 
dsvs lot up-to-date hair cats foi 
ebildTna lot 1» Mats at UreeaUray ' s 
JIM Sooth Third s t m t . U 
M I S S E D I I K i t I I C S B A N l l . 
This morning a woman aod liaby 
arrived from Ford's Ferry, oo Ihe 
packet. Sbe looked io vain for 
someone sbe expected, and finally 
was directed to the cily ball. Sbe 
informed Marshsl Collins that ber 
| husband wss Houston Steinlirick.snd 
the last she heard of bim. be was 
shucking corn .omewhere io this 
vicioitv. He wrote her to come yes-
terdsy, Hut she missed the liost, snd 
the result was, he was not at tbe 
wbsrf to meet Iter. Sbe said sbe had 
oo borne, and was assigned a place 
at the city hall ootil her hushasd 
can be found. 
W A N T E D . 
Agents for "His tory of the Spso-
ish-Americso W s r , " by Hon. Henry 
Wsllerson. A complete, authentic 
history : illustrated with over 76 full-
page half-tone* *nil many richly col-
ored pictures. L i rge royal octsvo 
volume, tupeib outfit, poelpsid for 
only SO cent* (stsm)ia tsken). Moat 
liberal terms given. The greatest 
opportunity of the year. Address 
Tint WRBUKR COWI-ART, Akron, Ohio. 
T H E B K A U I V S H O W . 
Rev. Penrod. of tiie First Bsptisi 
church will condnct the cvsngeiicsl 
services for tbe W C. T . L". Wedr.es-
dsy eveniDg st 3 o'clock st the lecture 
room of tbe First Ch.istisn oburcb. 
All frieods sre cordially invited lo 
attend. 
D E A T H OK A C H I L D . 
Gertie, tbe three year old daughter 
of Mr. R. F. Jenkins, of ldlt>erts-
v lie, died Ibis morning of mslsria 
fever. Tbe fuoersl will tske place 
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock. 
HI K T I I S . 
Mr. and Mrs. Yirge Berry, ol the 
South Side, sre parents of a boy 
baby, liorti last night. 
Born to .Irs. J. O. Lee. of Ala-
bams. who is a guest of ber parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs J T Wright.i n North 
Sixth, a line ten pound taiy baby. 
O t N E K A I . CON Ft SION. 
Yesterday afternoon Riley Pitman 
was dnviog up Third street in a 
wagon, which was occupied by live 
or six people At Broad, where ibe 
•treet car tra.-k lu-ns, every" spoke 
was wrenched off oue of Ihe wheels, 
aod Ihe load was precipitated to the 
slreet, but ao one wss hurt. 
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in stook the toUo wing brands 
of Shotgnna: 
L. C. SMITH, 
ITHACA. 
N E W BAKER, 
W I N C H E S T E R . 
AL80 LOADED BULLS • I 
M . E . J O N E S 
HARRY & H E N N E B E R G E B 
CrabtreB... C O A L Oeaasfleldl 
Screened lump, 8e. I f 9 . • « ; Met, 
We will take . a « al our cusl 
your order*, S P O T C A S H . 
It; Mi 
4* pari 
r a m im. 
.Talaphona 70 
s 
* 
R e n d e r C o a l 
Give* entire saUsfacUoa, aad ws ars prawd^af H I l y i l i n uf 
scrsens. Tbey ars ths beat la wsslsra K M tacky 
Wi l l He Ihe Attrstcllon at Morton 
Op t r a House Ton i gh t . 
A T T E N T I O f i 
The Catholic Mutual Benefit i s o -
lation will meet tomorrow night at 
Rlks1 ball st 7 (IK) o o l o A , sod all 
umbers are argad lo be present. 
7at A . W Uaa i r , P r * . 
Rememlier tbe beauty abow will he 
with you at tbe o|iera house tonight 
with bright specislties, Mings, dsnces, 
cake walks, marcbea, gavottes, etc . 
participated in by a I levy of pretty 
girla ia handsome costumes, with s 
•core of funny comedians llist will 
mak* you laugh. Gets seats at Yaa 
Cu.in's book store. 
Plantation Chili Cure is made by 
Van Vleet-Mau.field Dru j Co., Iience 
is reliable. 
F O B KI N l . 
Some goswl offices for doctors or 
lawyers st 128 North Fifth street, 
just lielow the Palmer house. Apply 
to J. It Puryear. I nil 
PEACE COMMISSION 
Held No Session T o d a y . Agree -
ment May Come Soon. 
Paris, No. 8 .—The meeting of the 
peace commissioners sel for lodsy 
bss lieen |s«lponed. 
The dally paper* claim that the 
American commissioners are waiting 
for oewainstrucitona. 
It la believed bere that Ssgasta 
will sooo sgree to cede Ibe Phillp-
.r run 1 -.11.' en 
•. > :ir m-ns p|. 'irons 
. n ,r i vrc ." T * • n 
| I k . ilia: '—and the 
subject inn:.i;e.l t i " i « ith lo r lij^.'. r 
—'then a nsi:" ' 1 cinnot pail. Ou-n 
Mont|H'llwr and the dull .' 'i .ere, 
profe^eor, I* the acconm ..f :1k' ry-
periment I pisimised. It l.i-'.-da n::n-
u tes rd a half. Kneln«ed I returnyoa 
the soiled envelope. I am, etc . Pr . 
f V r r r n l ' ' 
Prof ( ! cn - " t ilescrils- !n= an ia " -
ment nt f i o l ing the seal intact The 
»ubje< t l a- wen th' tinfvil . a preoan 
tion Prof (irasse! hsd nnt nn r- -i 
to W . I'erroii!. S ie had rend t ,ctwo 
line-s without reeogni?.nc the i . r-ili-
cation—r-s n,; "1, .ir," instead of 
" r e soir," and overloiikinir the word 
"trop"—mistakes w hnli were ni-i/m-
ficant. Prof lirasort considers that 
the sucec* rf 'tlns i y|»erini nt is ierii-
plete, and the denionstrauon over, 
ahelinins. The cnM'loix" was e< 
ainin.d and opened at ilic n ' l i ng of 
Hie Academy " f Sciences an.l Is I t i ' 
of Mont|» Ili. r.—London Daily N. i' 
Pans I orre«|s>ndent. 
CAMNF . T R A M P S . 
Street Dogs of Constantinople - T k f i f 
Remaikabls Sense of Tuns 
The street dogs of Constanti-
nople are a feature of tlint city. They 
go about unowned and micari d for. 
and acquire a wonderful knack of 
looking after tin m*elve*. 
The instinct which enables thrsc 
fioor tramps U M l the time is the 
most astonishing Ihing nliout liem. 
l )av after day. st ri gular hours, when 
the wraps are thrown out. they arc 
never milch too early ner-l nr\or too 
Isle. The superintendent of one of 
the gTeal railway line* ending in Con-
stantinople records a most remark-
able case The Oriental Olprew, the 
famous train from Paris lo I onstanti-
nople, arrives, it seems, three times 
s week at s certain hour in the after-
noon. When the train comes in 
there are always several dogs ready to 
receive it. )lof,im the passengers 
have hsd time to get out the t h y 
jump into the i arriage^aod sear, h 
everywhere under Ihe, seals arid in 
rhe corners for the scraps nf luncheon 
left by th* patsengers, and when they 
havs /oundjiUxbf . Pi*<'<* U f * K" 
Away. The remarkable thing is they 
never come at any t ime except when 
the Oriental express is due: that tlicy 
^ h i i i i i i i i i it f miVirr^ ' 
\ H A T S ! I 
1 H A T S ! ! 
» ss 
^as U'c arc , overstocked. and 
must sell our g 
"2 Millintry Goods at Cost J 
for Th is W t tk . ; 
SS SS 
! HB SI'F.ylAI.TIKS S 
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• 5 S a i l o r « < i W a l k i n g H a t s S 
2 — • 
-s Mrs. M. E. Lesh, s 
" *> S. Th i rd st. ? 
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OPERA MORTON'S HOUSE 
Prtai Liap 8 cmH; PrtM t a I mti; 
Roler Sc inid Rot 7 tad. M LaaSAathraatt* $7.50 Ta. 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
T E L E P M 3 7 0 
MRS. R. HCROACER. 
JEFF J. READ, Manacar 
Y a r d , l a a t h a n d J a f f a r a o a 
FI.KTVHKK/KKBKI.I., MANAOIR 
O N E J O Y O U S N I O H T . 
T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R 8 
Direct from Ham Jack*' Tbea*«r, 
Chicago. 
The Bon-Ton 
Burlesquers! 
llfn^Ml i>r th*» Hiirl^iO** tju»*«.on, 
HUHY l.l.UNI AN'l» HKlsKN RfSMtLU 
A Oil n • h.mm of 
•X PRKT r V laIR i S 20 
Kivo funny' nmnn l̂iau*. Two n̂ w »iur>wt«e-
Tiif Wl.low < *y' Anil "t)nr lllgb >«uo--l 
t.ir « 
Kl'iaaiit. iw».nfr> a»ni rn*iiim»». li^i«n<lfal 
LIS IRIHR I'LRIORT-S N,AD IBE- FOLLNWLOK HLIRH RI»»« 
-]N» I nit V art »tn 
Dclapbone, Prince of Mimic*. 
Wat»<>n an«l \Vi»o.lf6rJ. German | 
Ambassadors. 
• Miaa Huhy IAM»O». the SUa|H'ly Ve-
nus. 
Seainon an<l .M«inte, the Singing i 
Stars. 
The only«1mr1efi|UC ahow coming— 
you can't aff >nl miss it. 
r«n»l s. at« Ilk aalr MuDilajr morn 
In* »1 Van < »iMn'» _ 
Co ld W i n t e r 
IS PREDICTED r 
W e are prepared to do the v e r y 
best repair work for the ooming 
winter. Have your plumbing b o 
arranged that it will not freeze. If 
we do the work we guarantee it 
not to freeze—we will keep it in 
repair free of charge all winter 
should it do so. w e make steam 
and hotjWater heating a specialty. 
Minzesheimer PlnibuLg Co. 
r . 
104 North ruth Street, 
Business Teleph. ne 362 -Uode r P a l » e r Hone* 414. 
D a l t o n , T h e T a i l o r . F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y o v e n M ' P H E M O N ' l D R U G ( T O R E 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Beasons ... 
K I R S T 
SKOONI ) 
T I I 1 R I ) . . 
He gt.' isnteaa a partaot t c 
He doe* all hi* work with hooa^abor. 
. l i e will tell you a j n l t oI clothes Bade to ordtr 
(I 
• I 
a a c h e a p aa y o u can b u y 
a custom-made h 
Better Thau Imported 
- Three lor J6« Afamada 
